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, Koveaaber 23, 186S,

S Combaay tie tieeiimed business in Win*
Wf (^ oj> Water atreeUbrR. Y, Csnrad, Esq., flam»t«ir
Office, and»rc now pr*p«red to receive apphcatious and issue Policies on Buildings, Merchandise,
Furniture, *c.r AC. ---- -——--•
All losses equitably adjusted *nd promptly paid.
DIRECTORS s
JOSEPH S. CABSONj^B^iU:

FREE PRESS is published wecldy at ;IV
a*4 a*d Fifty CeuU per aimiim in adrttnc*.
JSTfJB^,£^lttr-<aid Ftfiy CettUforti
-SB~Th« term* of advertising are, for.;
ROBBET SfKlKt : > « »x •jt. Ei HAETJJAIf, :
(ten liB«6) qr, less. One Dollar and Fifty Cent* for
l5
W*. B. B^kw,
W«mowK.
three insertions— larger ones in the same proporE. M. AISQUITH,, G,?Nt,rT
tion Each continuance Tktrty-ft&Ctntt.
Charlcstown, Ya.
Nov. 2, '65.
W^EBJiiiMi *dTertl«2mcnt, to be considered bv the
oimtk or vcar unless specified on the Manuscript,
.qpHtlp
or previbashr agreed upon between the parties.
insTMPfiirii.ee ,<
^F^BiLTIMORE;
advertisement not marked 'on' the copy
number of insertions \riU be continued
POLICT Hot»iB8-PAETlCIPA*B tS THE PROMTS. '
kt, and payment exacted accordingly.'
Lovett Bat* of Bett Companiet.
LE ADVEaTisEHESTS.—^To ':avoid any
• on the part of the Annual Adver- fT^llE Charter of this (Company requires a deposit
of not less than §100,000 with the Treasurer; of
- to state diilinctiy tliat their j)tl'
____ Si'to ^their immediate-business.—- the State, its a guarantee of iaith with;;p^icy:nowtte^Lcgal and all other advertiaement^aeni
roe ordinary life
by them to be au additional charge, and np raria*aidnlri *feart non-fortlon. "Also"PoficVeV<it Endowment, Annuity, Ac.

M. H-TRAVERS,

OFF resit S:

GEORGE p. THOMAS, Pr«»uf«»*. .1^
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
sffertoii County, Tirffinia,
. BOABD OF aWBECTOElJ
ice in the Courts of this County and
HamUton.Easter; (rf'Samii)ri Easter .t jCol V I.
the adjoining Counties. •
.
Alltfl A; Chapman, of Kirkland. ;Chase i Coi .
p-n^xt door to the";rcsideuce^Dif
Maj. W.t J. • s:6«»i !*• Thona*s,'6f Hefm; Nie»aemt« ietfo. • "
I
n
and nVat* r opposite the " Ca/fet',H(msef .
'ifoi* Siswn, ?t«tiB Harblfe Worl^i^
•
"^! Hiram Wt>dds. Jr.. of Doughtirty, Woods * Co.
»eprge H. WMeri oreoffrtfth; Miller •* Co.
' : lTOBterr€faisrtertliii(jrCKlbert Cissard i Bon.
William Devrfcs, fifWilliam Devrics * Co.
Clifrleji Webb, pf'Chpmas * Co.
f 6 YestMftcd-the practice of his profession,
" *JttU**^n4. -the Circuit Courts of Jefferson,
rkclcy apd IVedciick, and Ihe -Court of, 'Appeals
.
Aug. 24, 1865.—1£

T LAW,
Fffry, West Virginia'
aeiid to business in all the Courts of

Medical Examiner for Jefferson County.
No charge for Pplicies, Stamps or Medical
tltiolfi ' Ftfr'laJSIes of Rates, Ac"., apply to
the Office of the Cofttpany} 15 South Street; over
Franklin Bank, or to ;
E. M. AlSQtJlTH, Agent,
Oct. 19,1865.
Charlestown, Ta.

'

iCOMMISSlOX ,
.„
COAI,, LUilBER and MOUSE

C- l>piifirla»i 3JC. 1>,,
FA VI KG located at Harper'* Ftrry, rcsppctL fully tenders
his Professional services to the
t
'
'Uiilt
rl»ee •fcnd vicinity.
$> *
>ppci«! attention glren to' Surgery." f
Oltifee on SJtenandoali Street, next building bel o w Masonic f i i l L . - , - - •

Bria>of all kinds, including
White J?ine andJSreUow Pine Plank, Matched
Hobring, Part^on Lumber, .Beams, Joice,
Scantling,-Pinc7~Oak. and CvprcM ShingleSj
tilth, Batting, Fence Talcs, Lime, Hair:, Cement, Bricks, Paints, Linseed Oil,, Varnish,
Turpentine, \Vindows, (glazed and unglafced)
JOH5 J. TBLI.OTT,
BlOids, Doors, Window aud Door-Frames,
>ws aiiid. Yellott,
Xails, &C,.
ATTORNEYS AVD COPXSEI*ORS-AT LAW, "September, 21,—tf.
Jfartimbiirg, Wett Virginia,
i, pTtcUce in the Courts of Shis and tbe
adjacent counties. '-iy~~- ' \r " ' *•>'/
October 12-rtf.
! - ~.

. ; --'
•
^EILS to die Public for ;he practice of Medi'~
Office Hours from 11 A. M.
j t o l f f M. s.-Qffice'A Residence same with Dr. J. J.
H.^tra>th.

•*.-fl;«*s.-..

•' - . v

.

I ••,.;«"

: P. ALEXl
-JT\TFERS his professional services to the citizens
\_* of the neighborhood of Daffield's Depot, Jefferson County.
,
!i
;SS~OFFICR XT MR. HILLERT'S
August 24, 18G5.

PROFESSION AI^ CARD.

E Citizens of the Shenandoah Valley/are, here[_ by notified that we have appointed'as: our -A-.
gents, Messrs. Bailey and New, Forwarding &
Commisaon Merchants, at Harper'sT'erry, who
will have constantly on hand and for sale, all
of ourwett known make of STO¥ES, Sncludinjr Balloon -(Goal) Nos. !, 2, 3,4. Radiator,
(Coal) Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4. Oakland, (Coal) NoM.
Scotehman, {Coal) NOB. 7. 8. 9. : Dining Room
-Sto^e, - {Coal) Nos. 7, 8, 9; Laura, {Wood)
-Xos, lyS,-8, 4. Bachelor, <Goal)^Nos. 1,;2.*-Itodel Parlor <Coal) Nos. 2,. 3. OldFtanklin,
(God) No. 1. Defiance King (Wood); NOB. 7,
«. .Old Dominionv(Wood) SbtSizes. Cattage
Franklin. (Goal.) : Grecian Capitol, Nos. ly 2.
3, 4. Virgihui Stari? (Coal) No. 1. Jupiter,
(Coal) No. 1.
JOHN HAMILTONi & Ca, n
• Proprietors Qitincy foundry and

r"¥7' OR; certah* -reasons

•

I d«.-eni it proper thus 'to say
,y to the Public, that, bfcing felierfd <»f engagements anil difficulties, which for several years
have nccessariH" drawn largely upon my tjjqe
attention, aiiil ai«wc or less embari-assed
-dfirharse of professional duty, I intend, if
Vife 1» 'spart-d, to devote the next ten years
toa faithful pursuit 'i^f my profes-

STOVES. ;••"•: .;ri

I will glvB-especial attentic* '6, that branch
of practice, which has been my main study
-ftoin the commCTKjenjent of my experience.
"('*-f'K« DiiKCftesfif Females ana Uhildren,")
-«rtd in "order:to a successful management I \vill
-avail myself of tlw
LATEST IMPBOVEMEXTS is
•MEDlcixra ANt>:APPLIANCES; '' v: •
— Oct: I2.tf
JOHN J.--H. STRAITH.5
Shep.'-Sfijwter copy 4 iimes and send bill to
advertiser. '"
•' -T'- ^'Xf'lS^
. . . , . . •"*'
-'
'• WrttlAIT H. 'tTATSOlt,'
. . I,ate Public Printer
Late Chief Clerk Subsist_
V^nce Department.
Tf f KS DELL. & W ATSO^r
TT

TEOSECTTK CLAIMS BEFOttE EVEET
MEKT Of U O V E k N M E S T .

' Macliiiie Shop, Wheeling, Va. ;
: Sept. 21,—*L
yiir-r,5, :-

a:.n. HA-I3VES ^t Co.,
MASTJFACTDKERS. AND DEALERS
in Tobacco, Snufis and Cigars,

A LSO, will keep constantly on hand a fine as' /\_ .tertment ' of Chctcing Tobacco,. l'ip.ef <igtd
'

"

'

'

'

rARKAE.

B. COLLI5S.

iteley, FarraiP\.& <3oilmg,
and COUNSELLORS
OF PATENTS 4 CLAIMS,
- T)RACTICEin Ac Snprenrc^oartwf the United
States, the ^CfenrfifiCTkihiC and the CourU of
njcttjf Colombia, and «ttqa«| to the Prosecution of Claims before-tne. Departmentg.
•_
Particular attention paid to the Sale or Leasing1
«f Southern Lstfds.. .
Kq. 200 Penasvlvania Avenue,
'_:'

*

Just received:, and for sale, afino"lot of the genuine old Gravely Brand, CHEWING TOBACCO.
Also, a lot of the choicest brands of VIRGINIA
SMOKING TOBACCO.
...
. t,;
Persons dealing in our line will find it to thuir
advantage to call and examine our stock bofore purchasing elsewhere. JS3f" Wholesale and lteta.il, •
SSrOppotite J. f. Bleinug'*.-^..
Chariestown, Va-i Oct 26, 1«C5.

H

AS resumed, business in the Store House, third
door Sooth of the Taylor Hotel, where he
will be glad to sec his old friends and dealers
generally.

'
** ^2H<)*I ,'''.''! "•tyffiie Rooms'. '
Tobacco, Segars, &c««
5».M5PenBsyirania Avenue, directly opposite the
200,000 Imported and Domestic. Segarv
..^ . ^Metropolitan Hotel.
$lfcto$120peri;oOO.
P. O.'BoitXo. 269, Washington, D. C^
200 Boxes Manufactured Tobacco,
s sent to Dr. James Log-ic of Kearnevs60 Boxes-Scotch Snuif,
r'tis, wilt receive .proinpt attention. .
Htferenct: Jso. $. GAH.IIIEE, ESQ. '
SlJ—Sin.
.
'
w ..H-

i l:
•.

A TfORXEY AT LA W,

,._

ocket*/ Rom i to 12~lbs,
sp,. Letter, and Note Paper,
20,000 Envelopes, assorted,
49 Dossen Maynatd ifc Noyes Ink,
25 Gross Pens? and 'Pen Holders, .
5,000 Bknt Cards, 'asltirted, t \ 1'

,«C

et6*B^fine-cut Chewing Tobacco, >i
f barrels
ss Tobacco and SnuffBoxes* /"""*

i. ""-*1*

*fv»

•

T^

•

\

-

'Jin

jte-

lU£9j G~lOUlV*->1-t.*

Ail of which will be Sold on the best terms,
by
LLX5YD LOGAN.
ST. BirA-J^kgB bought and received in exchange for goods.
-TOwhester, Nov. 9, '65—tf.

Stiiidraes.

Syrups, Spices,
S«fd%-TalF*a«y<
g, Eitract
.... and
of (kjttB^-aaUaiDe^Set** Snuff, VTater, Sugar
and SodaCr»dcm-Wood, StoMM**d Queensware,
.
forward all claims 4c., *«,' for sale by
•-"«/- W. EBY.
tte, whb,' as roll as mr»el£ can te
:le«er.
jBdeiejfttW* J^faJww?. 4 PRIME k)f ot Baeoa on hand and for
W>
'^K'jrV'i
'

vanCftt

.

•

*

• '

'

.

,»—rT»E»—t-3—y**

'Ti*a'ii»i iiirinn

'

tarns for Qusj-termaster and
toreata^eii*-

,r>

**

^^:

JOHN K.

:Hi exteiv
'essim?
for the ppor nigger Itfoari
MyyiDarjiiig*s .Shoes.
Wesreas poor "as-'iiToti but
bless the little foci that can aerer go astwiy. •
Thou and I.
I'B bet a doflaf we cam raise; mote money in Scid
1
For the Uttle show tere empty, in my closet:"laid the »me agaJaH the other, tlicy eotfkJ; jet haw
A Reply to ('FtMing Eeofct.'
Rome to imfld a nigger church,thati; they did
.
in Bostown. The papers say! thatafter ~goin I sometimes take oile in tny hand, forgetting 'till I more cQsctuailv --•.: ::.-! thaife they- did by
Watching tie falling leaves,
<
's*e "
around Jar • a weeks, tfee,,,Bo ;toyn . christins
Tho«,/with a. splriVPRW**£ calm,
Crow.ned iyith,-a bettvenjjr light
_ : . raised thirtyseTea dollars ti>. biiild a nlgget I* is a littlitt half-worn shoe, not half large enough Tlie
-for me;
Through which, dak pieree BO earthly night, ', church in Savannah.- 1'hey Sre powerful, on
quarter of a
And all at once feel asenseof bittL-r loss and pain.. for nie . ' ;
"Feeling thc'liaTin'
fiifcli'
:'.•
iaU'rvji-b^lS'N.eeniilwit
theory,
but
mighty
iscace
in
practice.
As
sharp
aa
whfeh,
two
years
ago,
it
cut
m>
heart
.
Of an angel's. psaliUj
of tL
iasures bi 1850ji
Bulr.ite np use talking Everybodytwittfaiow
In the g«ntfy felluig leaves.
"
repeal of the :..- - :
. ; Drohil.se iu 18o
by
\^a^
who's
been
fo«4d..
Me,
Johnson-fsaj^
3h, little fee|, that weary not, I wait: for thenr joo ring whicliith
Watching the failing leaves,
he's
gwine
i»
eSperiment,
'that's
"all
Be
can
do
I, with a spirit faint and worn
now-^-its all anybody can do, Mr, Johtukin^s The i am driftingon thetfdei ahjd'thtyhsveriach- were greatly ;\1 i ayci sbi|HMIfc9 "Otftefehtertain With grief, and fear, and perpli
, cd .theshore ; ,
ed that thelstrife might-finally.sabalde. These
Crpwnedivith "all human jnisery:
head's level, I'm for hito; and'everVfe^f^tilht
And while the blinding; tc«-dn>ps- wet these 'little pfiacafnl.prospects, it trill appear,, were soon,
Alone,"forlorn, '
to
be
for
him—only
ife'*
powerful
;sl0wu»lx>tttto old,
'Ncati the passionate storm
somethings. I Ain't a worehippin him* He I tnrtoshoes
thhii mr darling's feet are treadfng sfrecta blasted by. {he repeal of this eompreuuso, aud
Of lifr'sArtPefy fttfUaj leftves.
the struggle was then renewed with inore bttnever hlade me,, I hear folks .hollowin hurraw
Watching the falling leaves, - And then I la/ Uwmduwa again, but always turn ternes? thin evet, uatii the final-catastrophy.
for
Andy
Johnsonj
afltl
the
papers
say,
oli!
he's
Them, nearfng the opalescent gtttes/
to/ say,
Many'grevious errors \rereconnnittadbyboth
for tis; he's all right, Vs our friend. Wefl God bless
Reafest with inimortal faculties,
(he little feet ffialiow'sp sttrclv cariiiot parties from Uie btgran^>g,.bttt &»most fetal
spese he is, hadn't .he. <t>nght to be ? l)id *ott
,. The grand eierriai li^.rmonies ,
''- Strtr, '
. •'
Of the life that waits,"
of .them aU .was ;the se&s$ofk$ .the cotton
e*pekt him tojjc -a tto^?.; ,fiel«H«.<^ Jie jaln't;*
Which God creates,
kangin of us, is it necessary to:be playin hipo- And while I thus, 2m standing, I almost seem to ?ee States.
' Far beyond these falling leaves. . ftrm beside me, jiist as it used to be }
TBe authorities cife4 in the work wfll show
crit arouh'd the foot-stool 01 power and mnkin Tne littTe fie«s
8pfiR«a, vrithitaisoft and tenderey<e?, that^Mr.-Bachanan nevjr foiled, upon all suitWatching the falliagleases,
... oafc like he tras tne gfetttest inan in the wtirld, Tne-litUe
Ah
me
!
I
might
hate
known
thai
took
was
bora
of
I. on a pilgrimage long and tfrearjable occasions, to warn his coun«*ytoen of tlrt>
and we was the greatest sinners ? Who's sorry?
Paradise.
Longing to be with the silent dead
^'
approaching
danger, an^ taAdvisc them of tin
1
reach
my
arms
out
fondly,
but
they
clasp
the
WhoVrepentin;?
Who
ain't
proad
of
our
peo/ Mids t tb e .autumn leaves in their quiet bed j r
empty. afr,
proper means to avert it 'Both before andTafple? Who lores otir enemies? Xubohy but
"Lite the fading year
nothing of my darling but the shoes he ter he became President, he was aft" earnest adI would haste from here '"
a; durned sneak^ 1 saj let 'em haug and be For there's
Iteed to wear,
Witl» the swiftly falling leaves.
-^^ hanged to rem, before I'd beg. 'era for grace.—
vocate of compromise feetwtoi the parties to
WhaVs Sbkrates, whar's Cato ? But if Andy On, the bittern'ess of pkrtiflg cannot be done stray save the Unioni but Cjoq^rnm jjiirtffl|i|i!yl his
Watching the falling leaves,
Oh ! fold-me close to tny loving breast;
holds his^owri, the country's safe, proyj4ed these Until 1 meet 107 d*r«ngf where his feet can never recommendations %ff* §Qfft bjfcjy& in his
- " Let thy faitfi teach ine the bles^effway _
, t . t •••.: . - - .
:iitionof
general 'Assemblys andsinods and BisKops con- When
I no more im drifleo upon the surging tide, messages, exposed the" dangerc
.:. To the radiant realms of a limitless day.;
public
affairs,
antf"wKefr'teFi«ibecomis
mc»Jlr
ventions
will
keep
the
devjl
and
Brownlow.
tied.
But With him safely landed upon the rlf ers side.
Blest, oh i bkst —
1
certainthat
4L1&
cflMF-'ttftNtf*
3ri!
wriBe
patient,
heart
!
while
waiting
to
sec
(lie
shining
Here's
a
passel'of
islinkhearted
fellers
whoplayWith eternal rest
'
.
..":'"
:
would bij jJtMfrtol byagmaa&rbgyotKi hL»
Far beyoad these falling leaves.
ed tory jest to dodge btillits or save property,
the little feet ia the goldon street can n^Ver go control, they persistently refused to pass any
now howling about oife—Want everything be- For
'
:
"
,
'
astray.
.
Another Lettief from B2lArp.:
measures enabling him or his successor to ex&
kause they was for Union. They was for
cute tW laws against armed resistence, or to
themselves,
that's
all
they
was
for,
land
they
Ex-President
Buclianan»8
Bcxbk.
"Bill Arp," who lately taa,de a very
defend the co mt^a^tefr approacntng &$#•
ain't
a
going
to
get
onlses
neither.
Mr.
John"hit,^ia>a letter to Arteraus Ward,
ha*'
;
lion.
It
isfintitled
"MnnBuchanan's
Administi*»sonaint
gdtiio
more
respek
for'em.'than
'I
the following in ihc same strain 6n"~
The book concludes ky a notice of tihe / W
hwd,
We^Waat
to
trade
'emi
off.
By
hofceyj
tion
on
the
Eve
of
the
Rebeffida^
The
the country:
well give ^ro of 'ein fpr one copparkeasdi an.d dfi1ph^JVeJ», (Fdrney^s paper) is severe upon ccssful doinesticjind foreign policy, of^thQ AdBm ;&rp on tie State of tiff
miijlstratipn. r Jn the portion of it concerning
ax npthin to boot. -, Let 'em.shiuny on their
"SVreet land'of Lioertjv, of thee I sing."
own side, and git ovej? among the ^iolks who it, \Ye give the indexes of three of the chap- («irtclations withtEeitcxtcan JfcpaWic, a fcistoty of
r'lifot ^muchJLd^n't, notat this time. If thete'a don't want ua reconstrukted. There's them ters;
newspaper scribblers who slip down to the
anything sweet about liberty: in this part of
CHAFFER t— The rise aud progress of anti- triue U ar
It has beeat'ie author's intcnlion in the folviricyard, I can't'see it. The land's, good, enuf edge of Dikey every 24 houra, and peep over slaverjr agitation--The higher la\v—Anti-slav-"
of fact
and I would'nt mindicarin a' hyine br" two'»« at Us, on tip toe. Then they; run back a puf- ery societies—Their formtition aod proceedings lowing pagesj to verify every statement
1
bout the dirt I live on, but as for findin sugar finjind blowin with a straight coat tail, and —Their effect destructive of State emancipation "by a documentary or otlief authentJc hsferfence',
Una sare tnefead^,
and liberty in Georgy. soil, it's all a mistake.— hotler out, "He ain't dead—he ain't"dcad-^-look —The, case in^ Virginia^Employment of !the
Howsumever, I'm hopeful. I'm much calmer out everybody. I'm jest from : thar—seed his post offices to circulate iqcendiary publications sible, frons:»«fia»cai».«i utdnidilBi.
and sereener than I Avas a few months ago. I toe move—heard him grunt ? he's going to rise and pictures among the slaves^=-Message of Gen. Fnwii the use of private correspon
J.
begin to feel kindly towards all people, essCpt agin., Don't withdraw the •sojertii siut aend JacksoTi to prohibit this by. law—-His recom- resolutely abstained;
, .September,
some! I'm now endeaverinjto-be a great nations down more troops immegeately." i And here's mendation defeated —The pulpit, the press,' and
al man. Tve taken up a-mottoe of no North, your Harppr's iWeeklyba ieadin.. ill'' sich—a otber agenCTes^-AbbHtiori ';pct{tions—The rise
tt«
no Sk»t^-no East, ^»o West:; but'' let: me- fell gassin lies and slanders in every issue—makin of an extremeSouttrerh pro-slavery party1—The I Hava^t «
you, my friend, I'll bet oil Dixie as long as I've insultin piktera in every "sheet—breedin evier- fugitive-slave law of ITOS/andihecaseofPrigg s The Weather had been unusually mfid for two
got a dollar.-->^t9-nofeHHP*o-run both skedules. lastin discord, and chowin bigger ttan. evcf vs. Pennsylvania, and its pernicious effects— vr three dny« before CArjstfflas, «6 tSlt the ice
lu fakt'itsSjhighly harmonious to do so. ?I'ra a since we got lickedr Widi o|d Stonewall had The South threaten secession—The cotli'se of on the.big pond.waa rotten j l m t Harry thought
good Union reb, and my battle cry are Dixie bpfch these Harper's at their ^eri^r, and iwc Mr.Bachanan as Senator— The \VihnotproV5so he c ulJ brave it j it would be a pity not to etboys had knowd they Was goiu to keep up this and its consequences—The Union in serious joy the fun now, with so many admiring eyes
and the, Union..
But you see, my friend, wearegcttin restless devilment so long, "We'd # made baptist of danger- at the meetiiig of (Jongress in December. fixed upon hinr, He made a bold dash ; hi*
about some things. The War had bckum mity them sarti|lt; |>ayroll or no payroll.: • Hurraw 184ft - . 5 ? .
flj^ire, upright and graceful, w^ balanced
heavy on us, and alter the -'big collapse, "we for a brava soldier, I say, reb or no rel>, yank . CO4JPTEB- il.—Decisions of .the Suprerae little
upon
tiie ice. Then liiere wj»»cr«drJ _Th«
thought it wagover. for. good. We had killed or no yank ; hurraw for a manly foe and a gen- Court in the Dred: Scott case— Repudiated by ice gave way, aud with loud cry, Hairy disapfolks until the novelty of the thing had .worts erous victor—-hurraw for ourfside too, I golly, the Kqjtiblican party and the Douglas Dciaoc- peared beneath It'. The group iit the window
off, and wo were mighty nigh played out all excuse me, bat sich expressions will work their raqy-rrSustiuned by the; old?Domocracy—The seemed for a moment paralyzed with horror. —
way oat 9ametim«*, Isrdkes ofj noibeakes.
oven .
.' ,
Kansas an;l Nebraska Act-,- The policy '.jtitd
sevetal voices exdaitnw! —
But l^^t Mfr Jolinsoir. j I'm fox all the practice.of .Congress^ toward the Territo^ea— Then
• Children were inctfcfein and vittela dimin"
He's
tb*:> watet-^fi^en fitfiwr, HOTisbin, ""Bya-closecalculasbtmlit
wjaspursecved Johnson's—4ts,a bully name, i There's our_Go«- Abu^e of President. Buchanan for not adheriag ry's underunder
the
icg
!
:
erhbri%%6
ain't
gqingtot
a
discount;
andthere^s
that we did nt iill our enemies as fast as thejf
to tKe Cincinnati platf^rw without foundhtion.
article
of
color had gone from Farwas imported, and-about those, tunes I thought Andy who is detog-p*w«rfqli well ebnisiderin',
CHAPT^B;..yxn>—-Cofigtess passes norriea^iiij^
'
it was a pity that some jnirakle of grace hacrnf and there's the hero of Shiloh—p«ace to Ms no- to enable
the President to execute the la\vs' o^ his
tt*Bdly:
" Oh, help F te
•t
. ' .defend:the Government—They decline to re- T'Jtfy
cut off the breed of; furriners some 18 tit 20 ble ashes,
bojd
my
toy;
t,*ad
I <an'k twim J"
r
A^d there's Joe*-^ny btdl# ^ce4-*wottldn'l
years ago. Then iyou -winfld have seed a far
vive' the, authority of the Federal Judiciary in
u I can^'shpH^sdavdicei
c a n s p H s a v c e i "I can
a n sswim,
m,
'•But
fight. General Sherman woutd'nt hate walked Walk ten miles of a rainy night to see them ha- South Carolina, suspended by; the ref ign'a'tidn pf and I'll save bim ;".
and
da^ingpasfc^the
weep"
over the.track, and Ulyses, would have killed i5el eyes, and fed the grip of his soldier hand. aH the-'judiciai ofScers^-thcy refuse aufhdrity ing mother^ Joseph Craig plunged in the foxzmore men than he .did-^o/jftw mSn^eidei I Didn't my rooster, always clap his wings and to call forth the militia of accept volunteer^ to 4n water.
';»T
"hav always thqt, that a Gefleral ought to be crow whene-yer, he passed our quarters] "In- suppress
insurrection
against
the
UaHed
States,
stinct told him that he was the tt"ue prince," tadd-ilrjwas$fljei'er proposed-' fe> grant '• an'Spprcpertikler which side he was sacrifisin.
they
Well, if the war is over, \yliats the use of fill- and it woflld fflnke anybody brave tb be.nign pf4a*fofc;for this purposer-rThe Senate dec;lnes him grasp oncc;« twice, at a da;tk object
in up our towns and cifies with soldiers any hiffli, I like ati the rfetoaonis, even"to Sam— throughout tb.3 entire s:s .ion to act up jn the the water, and then rise, Iiis Yacc ^ahed and
longer. Where's your rekonstniktiou that the L. C. He nev.er levied on toe if he could : git nomination of a Collector of tbe Port of .(Jharles- bleeding from contact with the uglylce corners.
papers say is going on so rapidly ? Where's round it. j- For 20 years me and Sam have been ton— Congress^ ref uses to grant the- President He was ?ome w«f ou$ %at -UWfen^ tbe ice,
the liberty and<freedonv? The fakt is, Gener- working together in ;the justice:court. I was the authority long since .expired, \rhich had he swam slowly and with difficulty to thebank,
defendant, and Sam the Constable been granted to General Jackson for the collec- with one arm holding up poot Harry.
al Sherman and his cattcrpillers made such a an everlastiu
:
i
clean sWeep' of "feverything, I don't see much to but he never ^c9d icy property h6r skeeired Mrs.
tion of the re venue— The Thirty »sixth Congress
"
Thank
God
'."cried
the
happy
fold:
- i expires, leaving the law. just as they found it-? ing him in Sis arms. They bore parent,
tekonstniMA They took BO many liberties a- Arp. Hurrdw for the Johnsons. •
htm
to
tho
il
Well, on the whole, there's a heap of things- General observations,
roundi here .that 'there's? nary-liberty left. 1
;
'
roaring
fire^n'tlie'siitsn*
room;
«Sd
i
dbbiBd
aim
.couldhave rekoustrukted a thousandsich States to be thankful for, I'm thankful the war is
The foilowiag te tho preface i
until hecpened bJefeyeai
before this. Any body could, The.re w,as'nt over—that's .the big thing. Then I'm .thankTn^MlowingJiistoricalnaiTativeoi'the^vcnt*
nut bin to do but jest to go off-arid let us alone. ful that lain't a black republican, 1'ui thankAndnwher.9 was Jcsopa? Sitting on tho
!ate rebellion jjvas prepared, soon
We've"i;'goi plenty of Statesmen—plenty of ful that Thad Stevens and Suinner rtud Phillips p'recediiigthfr
kitchen
ifoof'; squeezing his wet clothe* and
after
its
outbreak,
substantially
-in
the
present
nor none of their kin ain't no kin to ms. I'm
oaten; for Governor;
.
^
rubK8|p
we great pafnfW "grif jei-'&to;fcfc•'-'-^
form.
It
may
be
asked
why,
then,
was
it
not
-, • Joe. JJrowjififl't dead-r-he's a wai tin—stand- thankful for the high privilege of hatin all such. published at an earlier period ? The ans\ver is, and faces, freia fltech1 *
rin at the 4oorrwith bis hat o|F, ,^'hen what's I'm thankful I live iajpixey, in the^ State of
Che .publication >was delayed to. avoid the
the soldiers here_fpr—what good are they dob Georgy; and our Governor's name aid't Brown- thatunpossible
imputation ^ unjust as this; would Jbavc 4' $Si$$} • ^ ^f?*
low.
Poor
Tennessee
O
golly,
didn't
she
catch
—who wants tasee 'cm any..lqnger.,l Everyusuapy
soft
and
tendcr^ljeigtehe
svas
aware
fo^n,
4hat;iwy:p«tipa
.of
it
was
intended
to
body is tired of the war and we . don't want to it. Andy Johnson's pardons won't do rebs embarrass Mr. Lincoln's AdininLitra tion in the the pwf-apprehtife-lid felt astrongiirflrttmna
see any'inore
signs of it.^' The triggers' don't much good there. They better-git o'ne from the
•him, and in * moiMftCfebod biaaetf 4t^tet
want 'em:,'and the1 white men dou't ivant 'em, devil if they eipekt it to pass. .Wonder w^bat
side Harry, with gwjrt fWWt wUiag <iknfB tb»
er
temand as for thfe wimen-r-whoopeel!k I golly! made Providence afflikt 'em with, such a cuss,
grateiui boy's cheeks;
porary
injustice
than
to
expose
himself,
to..such
Well, there's no use talking—when the stars
But I can't dwell on such a subjekt. Its
'• If there's anything you
wish for now, J>>a
c'
large.
He
never
doubted
tbe
succe^fuj
fall agin maybe the wirnen will be harmonized. highly demoralizin and unprofitable.
1
sepHj"
said
the
fdfnH^f*
event
of
the
war,
even
during
its
most
gloomy
That male business—that oath about gitten.let"Sweet land of Liberty^ of.thce,*^ .
pc'riodsv Having drawn Sis first breath1 soon to hafe,
ters 1 ,,fGee-tiger! Tliey always, W«B jealous •' ' . §couid not sing in Tennessee.
But then we've hid a, circus once more, and sifter tha 'adoption of the F^deraT CoitfiltitioB saved
about the males anyhow, and that order jest
broke the camel's back. Well, I must confess •een' the clown play round, and that makes up and the Union which it established, aud having others."
that it was a powerfuli-ismall concern.
I would for a heap of trouble;' In fact, its the best sign
Twice1 Joseph tfled f^'|Hfp ««Hi %c sobs"""'•
"
' --'* T knowdwhat of reconstruction I have yit observed. n
iis'.ngia his.throatj;-«otwof' j^- ttey wcre.—isrr«;
Yourn, hopiiiF, .-^
• Only he kind to me,'air," ho saidiafr tagia;
pressed
bf
"Other
land^,
lie
felt
sS'
abiding
bonBILL
AHP,
asn't
"
only drop, a kind word to menqw and then,
viction
that:
the
American
people
would
merer
what do they make 'em ^ swear: for. Jestto.ag- . . P. S.r-r-And they hawled (Grant's cabin a
for
I han't any mother, like the reai."
suffer
the
great
charter
of
their
rights
to
be
degrevate 'em3 THdn't they know that the best thousand miles. Well 1 Sherman's war horse stroyed. To the" Constitution, as interprated How
was it with Farmer (May r He fcl t- at
stayed
in
nay
stable
one
night.
I
want
to
sell
way 'to harmonize a man, was. to' harmonize
once
what
great lack t&bre Had wen in nis-other^y
its
fVamers,
he
has
ever
been
'deVotedj
be" to some Yankee gJtateV fair. As our
his wife, first ? ' ^Tiat harni can Mie>imen do
wlssiindly
heart. It quite broke ti» Ao«tot
lieving
flhat'the
specific
powers,
which;
it
con't
the
sort
that
runs
after
big
folk's
-by. j-ecei vin their Jettera pi^th iree? .:; They can't
that
appeal
to
his tetter nat'.urc; so he bo wedfers
on
the-Federal
Government,
n-jtwithstanclthe
stall
ain't
no
more
than
aoy
other
-,Vdite, nor they can't preach, nor hold ofiis, «or
bis
bead
upon
his
hinds and cried like a child.
ing
the
experience
ofthe
last
drearyyear?,
arcplay soldier, nor muster,- nor wear breeches
Josetia
sat
as
if
in a dream. Jlis beatififul
sufficient
for
.almost
every,
possible
emergency,
"nqf ride ktradcfle, nor cuss, nor chaw terbatker
;
GtiflBtftse^adifiiBittiial'last.
Ke more teagw
whether
in
peace
ior"
iu
'war.
HT*;
-t£e*e&re,
paint
a
picte
^iiwr.do niiVlim hardly .'bitjt'lalk iand write le$e^
•nit
UriiiMiiitiBillggiB
li
l¥<i
claim*
the
mcrit-4f
merit
it
be
simplyrtodo
I hearn that a valant • kernel made a woman imagination.
oneVdu^y— that whil* in tiie- exercise of. execr
^— "
—*JW• *
put up her fan
^because it had a pikter of
utive functions, he never'violateJ any of its pl-o- the whole room shining! Ilarry i
gard ^pbn W. f ;Well,il8he'8. Harmonized, I
tightly'sHth'. onfi arm, and Tiny, her cheeks
'f&iJi&Q licit *•'£•'!;'. ::;:fjii •*..:
. ".
•'•" • visions.
on. Now the trouble of ,-all;SJch
is that t
,
Take
the
most
thorough
man
of
theTworld
of
«»te»ive
aalforthe bayone'ts
' 'leay'e.j^ere
' '
and^^ go tomej these
^ac^WMJtlliee—"-troe ^nain indsl. perfectly
.petjycioat tyrants can't-come back any inore.— yioW
versed
in all that goes on in all, conditions and an ;*tefe1fea«d Govemmen^ ^ha* ever
Some Georgynfpol willinash the juce out bfj'ein ranks of
I ksk'ybu what tFould ne be without a ''fony trahx of prc>nons*nd sabridiary
"sertm/and that wouldn't b^neitheFiOTnonious without lite-i-atid
his
newspaper?
By what possible causes. Apnocipaiobjeetof the author, thereor healthy. Better let the wimen alone.
machinery
could
he
learn,
he sits at his fore, is » present to the rcarlcr a hiitbrrieai"
•-Then there is Another, tthing I'm wiitin for I.HiifcTii JlWtiitf iS6!&8rfrdtt?asChina,
of the last skew dfJ«*W*ieedfint* endiiig!Hi the bke-pcWhy don't they rekonstrukt the niggers tf they baDet at Paris,, ^e,,.^»te . of: the funds
at San idBBbcw*Kf^ormingtIii»tasiEi tlwert natv
L
are ever gbin io? They've give "eM a power Francisco, the winner at Newinar
ful site of freedom, and very little else. Here' tomime at the Olympic, and the encyclical of urally foou ifsdfv as the 'starting ,; poiaviupon
the eathjUMOeof dome«tic slavery in the Soatfa,
the big freedmen'sburor and thelittle buros al thePoet
-rctlabtiutiti tbcj raadc
recognafed a^iasotecte* «s.this was by .the Uw,fn£ads>v
over the country, and the papers are full o
*
a.
place
for
Jceauaji^
jie chiidrerii; aod ii<v
of
the
United
States.
\Ye
shall
grand Orders and special orders, andparagrafs, itself to the
ther
.May
could
i
.ot,
heap
bi» plat« <auHigh -^itU
net
inquire
wtether
its
patriotic
and
but HI bet a possum some of 'em steals my ence,and
ened frdmers acted with.wise foBBU'ghtiitjri^d- the.gjwd thicsH »%4 tne poer lad felt as if fee
wood this winter .or freezes to death. Freed- or fifteen people I
jng tfcirsancttqie to an institution tvhich is wereTOOTCrcaj£ ta cry th.=vi t^li|u|Siat *H tho
men's buroJficeedmen'shumbug, 1 say- ; Jest veTftisements, I re
oafe had.
in.
itself A great social evil; though t h«j conwhen the com needed plowin ,dhte awsst, the the age. .Showi
atoi<t tl-e
buro rungibe bell and tolled all the niggirs to any country, ~
the
town, and the farmers lost the crops ; and now Bketehoftta
the freedmen is gettin cold ; attd hung*5£,«id
wants to go back, and Ihere aintnuthiia for 'em
ofalloorruturetowAiig
togotbr? \But;frfledoin is a ;lng Jbjng
It is an attribute of~true .philosophT,
raw for freedom's buro yf- Sweet land of fioer- toforcethe
jty, ^of thee I doa't jangl .But it'sJill ngifc —
of light ; gj««»wliae, the
i'jQ.for freedom iay^eJiV Nobody %wapteimy
ftMi triomph of
more slavery. If the abolisbuiH8te:l»4fetii8
, bat iTVuntiliiw
ofPresideBtLiiicolD;
alone we would have ^xed it up right a^ long
iieeorraaiaui&g
tiniBisgo, and w« can fix it up now. : The buro
aint fised'i^ and it aint« gqu> to. It don't
know anything about U. Oiur people have got 6d by the Preaknt
*5"
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A Storm Ahead.
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there are two
an exceedingone of them by
rnmpfa "waflfocied'tb an office
and tbfr^WBHwas permitted
to remain—doubtless on account of some species of
rare SJid extra fagflfty, irot- often encountered—far
ouiet possession of **« nice, comfortable littie places, set down in the Berkeley Directory as Recorder
and Awnrts,nt Assessor' Snd Drv. Now, when we
call to mind the good things^rh^rerf'pen a
illy ,X«^cj«te [frith, $ieifc at
ifv nnrii
nfmind
once, the idca« of PJfKJdtoy
equanimity,
equanimity, ana
and pjyiaptftropy
Efbjlapthro; in its broad etymological sense, ».e., love .of mankind—love.of the
whole of mankind. -But, for, some reason or other
which it would be .very, curious to investigate, the
Editor or Editors of our cotemporary above referred
io have mounted iboir tripod or tripods, and in a
and a lUjf hare hurled the most ponderous
^erous epithets with a wonderful energy at
the headsoT"mljny good, quiet people who, we are
sure, were no leS% >stonished than .ourife'lyes, at

It is evident, from the remarks of Ex-Speaker COLF.
tone of some of the Northern jour:
that there U to be .opposition on
the part of the more Kadieal portion of the
ItepubUciiu party to President: JoI;n3On's,systera of. ifesturation of the-j States. Colfax is
heat on hcgrtf equality with the whites, insisting that the "Declaration of Independence ipnst
be rveoguiscd as the law of thejand," and this;
too,-in theiace of the statement, ef leading Republicans {Gov.- Morton wnong them,) that his
otm/Stafe of ludiiina Truuldv~gr¥e 40,006
jority against negro suffrage.
Xot at ourselves, personally, or in our office as bne
JJut, from «Uthe»gus of the times, it is plain of the conductors of the press, but at us. as one of
that the Radicals mean to"pjress a bill through the hopelessly sinning and unpardonably reprobate
Congress at'Hie coming session'to-give negroes 966 Who, at the recent election, had the unblushing
impudence and the almost unimaginable cflrontc'ry
the right to vote at municipal elections in the to cast their votes in the township of jlCharlostown.
District of Columbia—<i helpless dependency
Listen for a moment "A:ming-fed:wailof anger
.and
despair goes up from the conservative crew; be?
•without a representative in Congress, against
tause
*
*
*
they cannot fasten a disn?Wch -every sort of prejudice is created and
loyal
Judge
upon
the
circuit
by the still more discultivated; and thisextension of suffrage tonc/Toyal and illegal voters of Charlestown in Jefferson
groes is to be pressed by members from States County." "And who are the 'loyal voters of
in which-no offer of equality has been made t Charlestown' wha have been so grossly outraged
the colored race.
bv having their vote discarded by the Supervisors
lofJeffiirson County T ' Are they loyal to the United
Not a stogie Northern or Western State
offered the freedmen hospitality or a home, with States or to the State of West Virginia ? Scarcely
right to vote. But we rely upon President two weeks beforej[our last election they contemplated and would have attempted to hold there an elecJohnson's'firmness in resisting absurd im
tion in direct conflict with the laws and Constitution
. nres, at ajSmewhen he is laboring not only |o of West Virginia had not Governor Borem'an and
restore the Union to its proportions before tGeneral Emory" Ac., Ac. Then the following exceedingly dramatic and artistic picture is drawn:
war, but, to restore the era of good feeling.
"the morning of the election comes; like an avaIn this noble work it is gratifying to ha
lanch they pour to the polls 1 We are informed the
the co-operation of such a. sound-judging am Govenor's proclamation is thrown contemptuously
liberal man "as Thurlow Weed, the veteran ~Edi< under the table—the
i disregarded,' disciples
tor of a leading Republican Journal. Hear of Stuart, ilosby, Mndw; Jackson," Aghby, i Co.,
him. There is manliness and magnanimity in ^11 hover round like loyal ia»n, to cast their ballots
for Judge and Senator."
e»ery Imc which follows:
5ow we think this exhibits a very unbecoming.
That Southerners should demand a repeal sf
temper on the part of victor* in the late election, in
the test oath is very natural. It is exceeding- Berkeley, and especially when we remember that
ly harsh in its application—excluding from a they fteo bore oS three shares of the opima apolia'&s
Beat any man who is unable to swear that he rewards for their services in aid of the gloriom g.did not voluntarily Tender aid and encourage- chievements of the day. It looks very much like a
ment to the rebellion. This application is en- diversion from a condition of things at Aome which
tirely retrospec.tivc. It makes no difference will not bear a very creditable examination. The
editors of the Berkeley Union have enough to anwhether.* party has or has not been pardoned swer for at the bar of a stern public opinion which
by the President. The one fact to be decided has not only pronounced its .Judgment upon the
is his status during the war. If that was dis- outrages committed in their county at the election
loyal ' to tlie Union, he is tabooed. We have of the 26th, but will at some day, not far distant,
only to remember how universally the spirit of execute its decrees of condemnation against those
revolt dominated at the South, in order to who incited them. Let them not assume the championship of their co-laborers in wrong-doing ia Jefcomprehend the Sweeping character of the re- ferson. • • • . . '
......
striction. Probably there is not a score of men
Their friends of the Board of Supervisors of this
of prominence in any insurgent State who did County hare incurred but little indebtedness for the
not in some fprm-voluntarily participate in, or manner ia which their action in the rejection of the
give encouragement- to the secession movement. vote of Charlesto wn has been defended. The Union
Gbv. rerry unqualifiedly declares that there is rays: "the Board of Supervisors had- no authority
to appoint inspectors. If the illegality of the
. not a single'man hi South Carolina can take Charlestown election came to the knowledge of the
the oath.
Board of Supervisors with sufficient certainty they
Of course it is desirable that, as the work of should exclude-the returns." '
reorganization progresses, these communities "" "If may be suggested," it continues, " that the
shall be represented by .men who are in sym- Board having, themselves, erred in appointing the
Inspectors, should not for that reason throw out the
pathy with the people, who have character and poll." The plea in the case/theh,, is ignorance,—a
ability sufficient to direct them aright, and in plea which we are sure would not have been urged
whom they will have-confidence; No matter had it for a moment been remembered that the
how thoroughly "subjugated" a soldier from Board, at each of its sessions, enjoys the broad, luthe Confederate army may he, he will always cid'and enlightening rays of the luminous,' legal
prefer to trust herqafter those who were "with mind of Joe Chapline, who is its Counsel, and who
was a^candidate for the Senate, and directly interthe South" .when he was honestly though mis- ested
to have the election proceed formally and regtakingry fighting .her battles. For these rea- ularly. Can: it be supposed that his attention was
sons we hate nc&ker expected nor desired to see not drawn to the provisions of the law on the .subnun tent vp to Congress icho have always been ject when the matter of the appointment of Superncbodies heretofore. WE ABE QUITE WILLING visors to the vacancies in Charlestown came before
THE MAJf SHOtTU) HAVE A- SEAT THERE WHO
HAS WIELDED A REBEL SWORD.

It is useless to talk of a thorough unity as
having been re-established, if these men, who
have always heretofore, led their action, and
who constitute its ablest minds, ire to be left
outside, in a condition of ostracism. The sooner we can extend to them the boon of complete
and unconditional forgiveness, give them the
warm grasp of sympathy and accord, and bid
them join with us in labors for ihe glory and
prosperity of the country, the better. To inflict upon them crushing and unnecessary revenges, to abuse their positions and mortify
their pride, will be to keep continually festering
and suppurating a wound,.which in the interest of humanity should be quickly healed.

the Board ? Hence, there may be another explanation suggested for this repudiation by the Board
of its own solemn official acts, and by which a grave
and it may be, irreparable wrong was done to the
voters of the Charlestown Township. " This solution is less charitable and palatable than the Union's
but it has the merit of equal plausibility. It i* this,
that under the influence, direction "or advice of
some one, or on its own mere motion, the Board of
Supervisors illegally appointed the Inspectors of
Elections for Charlestown township, that it might
afterwards, should circumstances require, take advantage of its own wrongful and illegal act to ex-

clude the vote that might be cast in that township.

ty thousand men. This seems probable, as only session gave a steady light for ELEVEN and THBEfi . On the 7th of September, by Her.
lir. JOHX V." MUBPfiX, to Via.
eleven da}rs before his appointment he made"
TH« wicfc onl havin been SHBIVEBT, bot£ dT BcnSelorfemarSa.aiMBr^^ii i^csBfitty^otMale of,
an equally immistakableTcharacter, -.Ho aaidi
ri GEO, W. SPOTTS, annoBnces the opening of H. ALLISON to
"I, for. one.
ear -the Ra^f-Road, for; tha
ee of the bride's father, in

' ~'mmamm

Rebellion to. take poss

;

..~:.:•.'. •: i-

" ^v:!*rts»»*i;>'
Kv tlin

thai country.

anil to. attempt to; .estiabiisi yoursolf« .there ; I
will not permit; you ioistay v=therie ; ysu m ust
get out of that ebuntfy,- and leaye it 'to its pleo^
pie.'"
'

'

.
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*

'

t

-

' '

-
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The/letting of -mail routes, in some .ofi .the
Southern States; was^conlpleted on*he
lothin.
stant. We :grvej;a .fe^'of ^flie results m Virginjlterkeley Springs/ to ^IJngcj:'^ .Store, Elijah
Stoflanj §70 ; HedgqsviB* .to GHengary, Jame^
^iMason; $174 ; Back Greok^lley :to VVardehsville, R. H. McCIeaye, $27.4 ; Kearneysrille
t jJMB Idleway, Wrm. J. Robart% §l7Q>£itarlet:town ito BeiTy ville, W. H. lEobsg, $27r>f sisc
tinie^ a week ; "Winchester to iRomnjpy, B. H.
McCleaVe; §C49: Winchester to 'Whitehall,
Jas. Ailtens, $186j Capon Bridge; tq Eabius,
B. H. McCleave, §199.
Leesburg to Washington, Michael CpughHh,
$500 ;Lcesburg te Winchester,' Lewis Peacock,
$900, three times a Aveek.; Hillsborough ; to
Harper's Ferry, .William Mathews,, $200.

den. Grant and JSf exico. r

s

4

«ad;exc«^>tingaiegro suffrage)

Uth inst, by Bet, Wm. D.
or' pei'maninl. ,
W. BEKD and Mis, V
Is near the
I convenient for
travellers.
..
IB >tai-tjnsbnrg. on tb
He also callJ^ltentlcm to his-Bla«rksnjith * "Wagon Ooefello, tfATHErWQUINN/of JfcSefV^efr*
making Establishnignjt, and to hiajfacilities for sup- to Miss KATE, cldestd*aghterof ISr. &"
plying the public with conveyances, as for hauling of Martinabarg.
On the 15th inst, in flic Episcopal Caarch, fted
purposes ,ic.

-.

• • . • . —— o .
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CHAEIKB .
General Comm^sion
Agent, Jtc, has located near .the Depot, And attends
io forwarding and receiving. : He pays special attOntion to the salo .of Coal t Lumber; See lib advertisement which explains more in detail tha nature of his business.
. •
% We are this week the recipients; from the firm of
Messrs..LKreBSfittio * S6»,of ahottje of "Pancafliarticonized Old 'Bye Whiskey"—rgood for medical
purposes andrr^f Christmas times.?' -We will store
it upon the same SHELF with the bottle sent, not long
ago, by Sir. W. T. Foreman 1
I.

"

.

- Q-

B'EBT laoTf s"to *'

of Mr. J.

RELIGIOUS SOTICE.
A Profra^ed "Meeting wttllbc held hi the M.
Church, in this placej commencing on Saturday
evening next, at 6J^ o'clock.
Nov. 23.
Communion Scrvices^at-thePresbytarian Church
are announced for Sabbath week. The preliminary
service beginaon Friday night.

D

HO WELL, fae^s leave to inform his enstgm^ Races are announced to take place near this place,
,
and the public generallv, that be has reon Tuesday nest Four horses entered for a Purse moved ers
to Iws Store, Utely erected on the old stand
of $400. Fast horses, and a fasti time, generally, formerlv dcinpleXf by Sidler ^f^dwetf,"Vhcre he
expected.
will be happy to meet bis old customers and as inany
new ones as may ,see proper- to patronize him.—
Thankful for past favors, he solicits * continuance
of the same, pledging himself that no efforts will be
spared to accommodate and please the people. His
STOCK having been replenished from time to time
now comprises a very general assortment. All he
asks-is a trial,'feeling confident he can sell goods on
..-:•
•-•-.
• A Sale of the Ptersonal Propertj of the lafu JOES asreaspnable terms asahy one else«
23; *C5.
• . i • -0- .

• ,.

"It will be aeen. f&at an; extensive Safe of. Gorernment Property ia advertised to; take, plaee next
Thursday 30thV at Harper'is Ferryi by Maj. Geo. A.

ESOLK, will Jake jplace on Wednesday; 6th; J^>f December. A great .many tbings,Stnct,FarmiDg Implemenls/iic. are.inHme.rated in the advertisement

1

O

FFERS his services to the people of Jefferson

__-Or , • - - • .
.Ctonnty, in. the, vicinity -of Sttinmit Point.
(Jen. Gr'ant recently attended a; Union League
OFFiCK^at
the residence, of Mr. Jacob Foreman—
We
acknowledge
the
receJptof
a
mess
of
fine
Irish
meeting in New. York, and was Welcomed in/a
mile from tlie Depot. •
Potatoes from Mr. JB. F. HOWELL. He will please oneNov.
speech by Vice President Beekman^ who, ; after accept our thanks, and our wish that his potatoes
'^•- • •,iff
'' •
alluding to his victories in-the late warilreferred may never grow less.
nnHE Cheapest Portable Light ia use. LIG-IiOQ-iiHi V;;."

',' --:—^0—:-

til.

Mrs. GEOUGE CocKiiELii presented us with some
Very
large Beets, each of which is large enough for
tic troubles to invade And subTCrt »•„
eight men to stand 'round.
ing.Bepublic.
If any of our Country; friends doubt what we ssj
; Orant;replied briefly, t&t'>ignificantly, —let them, raid in some of their large ones, .

saying'there % one sentiment ih'ypuf.a^Jdrqss in
which I licaritily concur as to.the!futiireofJJeii-

'

'

CO.

"'

'

', .

'

i1! Sale, o*: exchange for land in
Virginia or Maryland. Apply io.Capt GEO.
, Harper's Ferry. (

: I INS. Fluid aad Safety lasif.
"use no other Fluid or Oil but the [Red] Lig.roine. Fill the Lamp, then pour off all that wills-un
ont, and turn the. Lamp-bottom up to drain,; then
screw the top in and trim the wick nearly close to
the tube.: .If ihe flame smokes the wiek is too high.
The object pf pouring put the superfluous fluid is to
economize it to the-greatest extent. , 1
. ' For sale by
?foy.23.
"
JD. HtMPHBEYS * CO.

FOR ALL.
We have no doubt<5en. Orant could;1 in one
. — —o - :
See
the
advertisements
of
pur
Merchants.
All
of
monthjif he would'say the wordj"have. Ij66,0pb
them are receiving daily, almost, new Gooda, and TakcepjxKt 'vcifh-ihe Tintes, and yice
menracross theljio Grande.; • The spirit of iha offer
ud Friends, and Customers generally
indnceaicnts to buy era.
that he is still in the Land of
American people is rifeifor tic Jenterprise of upMr.
DAVID
HOWELL,
announces
his
Eemoval
into
settmg:MePrench*Austrian Empire in Mexico;

'

his New Store Room.

:^icainibnd7Sentinel.

; 0ur advertising columns are well worth a peru- OPPOSITE THE RAiLBOAD. "AND NEAB THE
DEPOT, IJT CHARLE8TOWX,
- .
The publication of the Sentinel newspaper\ sal at all times—especially so this week.

. .•:. • .-?;-?: \'r..V ':• s^rr • : .

•

•

which Was'suspebded by the fall of Richmond,
has been renewed under the editorial control oJf
Richard M. ^mith, Esq.,"a gentleman well
known iirthis section of Virginia^ as Cbefonner
able editor of the Alexandria Sentinel.
1
^^e Sentinel is S hirge' and handsome paper,'
prmted on new type. It givesJhe latest and
most reliable news,;a full and accurate-report
is'a strenuous,.advocate of the'annexation, of
Jefferson to Tirgmia proper, apdailg^Ber comities desiring such-a ;destinationA|v 1,'j ' TheEditor says:—".The" Sentinel willyin good
faith abide by tlie late pacification of-the
country: but itisTa'Southern newspapc'r, owned
and conducted by Southernonony-'whose-peculiar sympathies and interests, are 'aft identified
.^ifeh-yirginia;and the South.-" :.
-;• Mr. :J. J. Palmer, formerly.of the Winchesr
tetTirginian, is now iv travelling agent: of ihe
Seniinel,jajid is now,amongst;hJ5-old;friends of
Jpfferson-for the-|mrposedf -bringing-to theunotice the paper to wMdi:he is'aplahache. The
Tjegiklature Will meet at Richmond on the '4tlj
P|ecemher. Tlie proceedings ;w]Hl be of no ^^
tie uiterest to.ouritpeople^and this is therefore

'

:

^-r—'•—' . ! • * . ••!..•'/.;:—^^.
SLEEPING CABSyr--^. number ; of new
sleeping cars have just beep placed on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. , They arb magnificent cars7 and cast in the shade all siciilar affairs, ever seen. JNTo pains or esjpensej havebeen
spared to make thorn perfect 'palaces on wheel *.'
of the beauties came toihie dty yesterday
, and left again last evening; for BaltiTuore,:in ;chargejof Grcn. R, A. French, one of
the pioneer Conductors of the road. [ • We have
not space to-dayito -give an elaborate descriptron of these magnificent chariots] which are
J^je neatesfc and most tastily arranged cars crer
placed upon any road. They will be extensively patronized and ;highiy valued by. all
travelers oh the pad.^—^•Wheeling Register*

->; THB:B]EiBEt SHENASDOAH—-The last advices
from England state that :this celebrated vessel,
whic)i has been busy jdestroyiug whale ships
for thelast -eight months, arrived in the Mersey
on the (Bth •Norland surrendered to fthe'girard
shipjEFoneg'al. ^!apt Waddellj her commaader,
states' that ^the first iuformatipn he had of the
clos&ofti he war vas on .the 13th August, from
«n appropriate <ame to subscribo for tbe'Seoti- the British war vessel Barracouta, £>.nd that he
_xir.^ •*";• '
• •: i .-• \ /;ijii.,5Js.;s3 M
inimediately;"corisighed iher guns to the/hold, and
steered for' 'Liverpool.
tlie pappr j^ill
wishes attended to by leaving theicjiameswiiio , A later account says the vessel has. ^been
handed ov.er to the Aiberic.ttti Cionsal and will
Mr. AMBBOSE W. CaAMEit;
!fe1v^
fifork.
Her • captain
and cirew
is authpriaiea to act as Agent for;
'
i
,
'
:'..'* • • • - '
' ' • •'' • "• '
^en imconaitionallyjdischargcd.
.. ...

,.—._,_

r.

.

Beall as Secrc.tary, .^; tee object 'of;thc meeting was
explained.by,Wni, H. Travjera.and Andfew;E.-Kennedy, Esqrs., apd is fuHy/setfprtiipJJieabifirepprt
^f');he Committee on Memorials. ,yjie following BC»olution was adopted by the.meetingi..,;, ; ,: ,:'
Itcxoh-cd, That two persons from each magisterial
district of the cpunty, be appointed for the purpose
of cijnvassiB^' thoroughly their sevgraj districts for
signers'to Ihe'piBtitionS to Congress dlwtBTe^liegntla*
iture of Tirginia,. now in.- circulation"—^andt'at the
same time, to receive such contributions in'money
as .the citizens of Jefferson may be v,'iUing; to) jnake
towards defraying'the expenses oifdefenamg-tji(^selves against annexation ;to West Tirrfbia'-^and
thatsaid persons report fethe Chaiman ot the Comjnittee on.^|ft«ni»dauu'iandi.*J ^Chairman - of 4hc
.Committee of Finance/ in this
^e-25i*of,Miisniontb..
!=•'•>--j-.M-i JaiM
• Tinder the provisions olT this resolntipb^ the following appointments .were^jnade- fur -the: several
magisterial districto*-- ^g|j£ §i£T
rn, No. 1—John Humplireys
ifc \-\ -.,•-,
f r i .v.rsrfT «t

.

...

,>
Duke.
nnin
-The o

fr^onif^ep^^r^a3

. -; .^ -L hi -:
, fto. T— George .W

: ?.

business befpreifte me'eUni;

&e ^itefl Stafcs andJjBtiftgfcbijDte of
tite pchUons of the cMJOens-of tbiacountr;
i
i For this important sera:unanimity
:, -

oTial TtarOr i» Winchester.
'
^e ^ifpla^Srl*S
-siou-er of tuJrency;at WasInn0^M _ &..__

^"Ithonfy for ; the establishment of a. National
-Banlrat^yihchester, with a capital of' $ 150,,

OOA
^^li t—
—i:._u *c?I
000, ft*
a"ttlifl
the liV>n"^
h;eadrifof"'xrlii/il,
:which',wili
JbeZplacea
that

Permanent or Transient Boarders will be accommodated in a~ style? to' meet their approbation, and on terms as reasonable as can be desired. His table willbe furnished with all that
the markets aflbrrj, whilst his BAR will 'contain the best of Domestic Wines, Ale, Cider, <Src..
and good order, quiet, and comfortable accommodation, shall pervade his establishment.
His arrangcinentp for the accommodation of
die pubKc,ln the way of HACKS, BUGG1KS
and HORSES, are more ample and complete
tiian ever before. Those in want of any sort
of locomotion, would do well to give him avcal),
as Ins terms, are moderate, and stock of the best
quality. Haulkig in the town or elsewhere,
promptly done as heretofore, and ^t reasonable
rates.
He also desires to inform tlie old friends and
patrons of his BLACKSMITH AND WAGOXMAKING SHOPSv that he; by no means iktends to relinquish this department of his business. In addition to his. own personallabor
and supervision, he will have in his^eraploy
those entirely competent to perform any work
confided to his hands. He will give his special
attention to HORSE-SHOEIXG,oti!Lt}usfo&isfaction rendered in the past, should be guaranty as to the future.
k.
Thankful to the- community at large for the
liberal encouragement heretofore- extended; he
expects by untiring industry, and a desire to
please, to still iHcfiia afiaie elf tBcir siqijbortli
Nor.2«,— 3r.
Cf; \V;S.

LAW

the pssv ail
darken tfae
r has*

of all our disortfers has been «
, and tie
great prfndples which tnvJerlie
have
Treaa^paofd- usurpation, whtch -——good
governoaent and natural ri^iVlu.,B ^been
u«cnoveroverpowered and disarmed; and the people of th*
United States hare not only »tridu& off tW
-shackles of four miCions of bondmen, h«l hs>»»
emancipated themselves forererfrom the fetters
which aggressive and organized iniquity haa
been able so long to impose.
From the chaos into which we were throwa
by wicked men, a beniBcent Providence
forth thiar young Commonwealth, at "
from our ancient degradations; A
deemed, regenerated and disenthralled, with
priceless heritage of liberty and kw
posterity^ wer indeed, above all
thanks to the Great Buler and P.«
walked with.us through the vaBej
-nd^ depression.
. Nor shonH we be unmindlul t>€
blessings. In the year that ispast^ i
prospjerity has attended the enterprise*
dustrics of the people. The earth haa
.bountiful harvests, and the oQ 8f her
abundantly. ^ So far from the i
famine usually consequent upon war, nip^rBii
health, and plenty prevail; and all look forward with pleasant anticipation to » future (/
rjchijroniise which shall veil im afcT
,
unhappy past. C^nfitJeat, too, thaj;'4 MOffe
who haVe diown such fortitude jo the day of
trial, possess the virtue to maintain forever the
noble result] their sacrifice and sufferings tan*
«ecore4, and acting in hannoa^wftb tbs/^.
coraemlation of our honored Chief Magistrate,
[, Arthur I. Borenian, Governor of the Stsi
of West Virginia, gratcftif to God,
with my felbw citizens, for His
and in humbta recognition an
meut thereof, do appoint and »et apart Thanday, the gevcath day of Dceember, neit, u •>
day
of Thanksgiving
and l*raise to
/~i
> . .»
»
.
.*"-•
God, to be kept everywhere within tbe
of this State, by such approprintc observance*
as the greatfnl hearts of her people may suggest. And I irust'io our. rejoicing. «re will DO*
be unmindful of such .as have hearts yet •ore
from the great apiction of their noble sacrifice*
for the country, and whose gkdnetii mus*
needs be tempered with sorrows,, which itisour
duty as far as p^ssible'to assiiiige, by timely
remembrance' of the widow* and orfhBU* ami
the disabled of those to whom, a» the immediate instnunents of Heaven, our gratitude" is dire
rectly due.
•"-"-> V In testimony whereoT, T have hereL. S.. > unto set uiy hand and'taused the «e*l
{<--vr^ ) of the State to be affixed, at the Capitol, in theCStyof Wheeling, this Tihtbf of
Novemlwr, in tie year of our Fvml, eighteen,
hundred olid stxtv-five, and* of the State the
third.
ARTH0R J. BOfiElf AX.
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Nov. 33, '(J5.--2t.

Secretary of the StH

undersigned havin? per

. Charlestown, has establwh.-d an ottc* aesx ib«
epot of the Winchester ami 1'otomac Kailrumd
for the transaction of .such business a* may be
to his chare. His

LAM>.' Tbeii
ry
"
OF
third i
i»f SafV: The
ve innnthii

est on the
DeedolTrtwt

W:

:

essj
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reeidence in ' this conntv, near Summit
,t«i the 14th of January, 1885", llri SAMUEL
BOCKEXBAUGHi aged 76 years.
u*} No/4— Geo, ^ Eichelberger and J.
In Charlestown, on the 27th of Octoberj of Dyp.
;..n
.theria, BETTIE, aged 4 years, dangbter of David

tetci,, No.

T) ESPECTFULLY informs the puHie, that he
'JLV bas open to the accommodation of travellers
and others, his former residence, as a
HOUSE OF PUBLIC EXTEBTAIXMEXT.

t arm amenta, the

SUPPLY OP OQA.L,
is not only ample for the wants of the community, but is of; a, quality equal to any. e*er offered in the market, and will be toM »t » price
barely sufficient to cover net cost, -families in
want of fuel should make early appfication, awl
lie will deliver coal at an hourV notice. Jit
[MLS on hand -a- fine supply of FIXE COAL, fcc
Blacksmithing purposes, or to burn in the* E«
Stove, tU* he will soil nt retlnced prio*; B»
will fill any and all orders f«»r
'XOLFA LATHES,,
A N D BTIL
ILDINC? MATERIAL
generally, aud at the very !o went rate* tbei
et will justify. He solicits a cajl -%
in town or elsewhere, who mny ncctlLUMBfiB
following valuable, properfv.in Texas will as his selection i» from a yard ample to acooflft
J^ be Sold, or Exchanged for Eand in West.. ^iy- modate all demands, .
of the Governors ginia or Maryland :
As the authorized. AjKDi of the "REID EX*
A.CYGB
of States Lave issued proclamations,rccomniend- of Land onlO^OOQ
the Term* Central Rail Road in Harris
iag Th.'inksgijVing pa the 7th December^ the Countv. near Houston. This Land is equal to any he will give prompt attention to tie trantai*in the "United State's for raising Cotton, orforgra-sion of all Goods, Muney's. llackagem, Scc.^onday appointed by the;President.
zing purposes ; C40 acres of Land in DeWitt Coun- mitted to his 'care. The responstbtlity Mid.
• ; \ —. -- -—_"*; ^ ''".r: • • •
ty, on the fences River/Off miles from San An tonia, character of thfa Company, under its old or new
Gen. DUFF GEEEK,. well kaolvn as an Editor 26 miles below the crossing of the Bio Grande Road, auspices, needs uo coromendation to«coni»end
finely adapted for Stock Raising; 4 Town Lot* in
^BfliJWriter? of alfelity; is not ;dead^ but is;aiive the
town of Helen*,,IQuTjes Coun^vr A dear title it to the snpport of the public. Its tern* t
atnd'in.fair health in Washington-.^ It , was his will be given witb>«e4iW»rB^Property. Full par- reasonable, transmission sure ax
may be learned by applying to or. address- and whctaer much or little, ita mean* of i
505 I)uff C. Green who lately died in Alabama. ticulars
ing GEOV &' EEiAUS, *fHar^*TH*Ty, Ta., modation are always adequate *> thef
who has the Title Deeds, and Maps of the said jrqp- want. *
DIED,
erty in his possession.
In connection with Messrs. BAliilYJaL, f
On the 10th insi, CHARES LEE, son of Wm. and
"
Forwarding and Conjmissicn- 2Jorchant«, HarSusan J. Johnson,' aged ^jears, 3 .months and 15
TUST received and for sale at the lowert markst per's Kerry, he Avill give special atteatioo to
• '• Jjy ;the death of this interesting child, following f I .price, a fine assortment of LADIES.' CLOTH the shipment of. GRAIN-^ BEEF, FOBS «»
in tfiree brief monffis its father to the grave,this fam- CLOAKS. .. Ladies arc respeetfiacfcittd to ex- other rBODUCE from thi» i
ily find their home; shrouded again in bereavement. amine before purchasing elsewhere. , : ^\.\-- -.
Nov. 23. ;*^.{
J. GQLPSMITH." and elsewhere,
Just as this bud WJBS unfolding thje leaves of its eartbIv eiistehce^ ft Is iud'denly willed by the frost of T ATEST rtyle Worsted Goods, eonsisti»|!r^n part working operations of the
death^iirid when ite'tender fellowship was affording
ent managcmeBt, and the „
—TST'
peculiar interest and comfort to a home sorrowing |_J of Breakfast Capes, Shawls, Ladies' and Child- band, enable Bm to ofcr inducement* to farren,
floods.
Qlond.,
,
ackets,
*
on nccoabt of recent^ afflicting jProridencea, it is
mers and others, of which thrr iiinnot J
il v laid in the grave by a stroke which its cornr
lie will soon have in readinew «t in*
el v tender |and enfeebled, constitution'wag
on faadi*
^^.~ W^iKnisfand. The sorrows of separation
of HA¥ SCALES, of fattest
fWhionaWe
Winder
from it, howeter; are soothed by the'hope' Which style Trimmings.
&&&&&**
s^ attend to lh« weigkbg of
" ' '"toiftwds^hat itfca«safely passed from
hay
or
other
>ifflt.y
articles, that-i
of mortality to the unending felicities of
ISS JULIA, aaaistedby* competent Mifflner,
eaven, .
iaprepaced to tr|», alter, b^e* tad prew in Ac market.
That only bli53 for which it pants
at shortest notice. Latest Style -MUlinery
!- CHABtES \,
In the Kedcemer'» breast. ••
Goods constantly on hand[TH.
Chariesiown,KoT. 28, '65.—8t
l

'The-meeting, held at the Carterifiba^lB this
ttny^Jfl S«niH!ay:lairt;?w^i^ell attended^ iafca'the
The Constitutional Amendment.
^pirft evinced/ one"«f niialterable -dbternAnation to
platie the county-of Jeflerson in her true attrtn^e
The amendment proposed %y ^JongresSj forf ^Be
meeting wite organized b^ .cabling:Capt. J
ever prohibiting slavery throughout the United REED to thei'Cunr;. zid:th a O K a t r n e n t

States, has been adopted by the Legislatures of
twenty-four States. Dele ware, Kentucky, and
.Winchester and
ifow Jersey have rejected it, 3>ut the latter Will
;
Our readers generally will he gratified to doubtless adopt it at the next session. ;.Twenlearn that this road lias been given up by the ty-seven are necessary.
It is this amendment which President Johngovernment to the stockholders on favorable
conditions, and that the road is hereafter to be son requires the Southern States to adopt be:of 4heirferun under the able and efficient management of -fore
• • there
" - • • can
. . . be full recognition
~) -• ,• i'r
T^..-,T.
1 he Baltimore and Ohio Ilailroad Company, who storation to the Union; and on this subject we
will doubtless finish it from Stephenson's to find the following article, half sarcastic aiid
half serious.* We -dip it from the Washington
"Winchester.
It is but just to say that the Quartermaster's CfcrtMwefe:
Department bare put the road in good order,
The Charlottesville Chronidc. in its remarks
and have worked it with great efficiency, hut on repudiating "the rebel State debt and adoptevery body will be pleased to see an end of mil- ing the Constitutional Amendment abolishing
itary rule, in this as well as in other matters.
slavery, says:
The Washington Correspondent of the Balti- - "ThePresidenthasmade these points *me
more Sun says:— '
Qua turn to the admission of States to their full
The Winchester and Potomac railroad, tnn- rights, and what power have we to resist him ?
\V horn shall we appeal to ? We think there
been to the possession of the Govern- is-something much more important and much
ment for 'military purposes for so long, is to be more practiud fur the bouth to be .tloing than
forthwith given op to the stockholders. Mr. crying over spiit milk, or attempting to recovX. Y. O>n ra3 of Winchester, solong prominent- er what has been-spilt. The discussion ou the
ly <xm»*eted with the road, has had interviews subiect of the repudiation of:the debt iii the
Tritfc Ae Secretory of War Rod Quratermaster Georgia State Convention was-perfectly tragic,
ludicrous. Mem tiers
General OB the- subject; and it is dcsgned also and of course perfectly
1
that the roffiag stock now on the resttt, belong- talkul about /'rights' —thei"houor of Georgia''
ing to the Government, shall be turned over to —and so on. What stuff! Who's got any
• oo-a eredft of some two years, on "lights?-"' What uas-tfae'ihonorof treojgia''
the terms granted-k; similar eases in the South. to do with paying or not paying tlie State or
The-operations of the road are of rmich conse- county debts eoutracted for the: war, when
quence , 10 Ijjp JHfifle of tfie" whulc Sheuan- Ucorgia isAvliipped out of iier boots^ aadbnirt
result attained % TCTV allowed to p«y, rf 'she wants to V We hoped
Mr. Garrett, jprt«lBrrt of the Bal- the Era of Gas was over, and Aat the -people
were entering on a
l Ohio road, lent ^ good offices
But notwithstanding tue^Taptmng ;and silly
tlie Softer.
speeches aud strenuous resistance that' was
rnade ia the Georgia Con ventioa, «»::fiefiMrs. Martha Grinder, the
-the
ordinance repudiating
j. mavtxijtf.-ttn nwfuuiM& *it* vv»»v«io. upc.
; uHSfiQi Vt*f *x ^-*> l*"i vfui'Convicted of murder m the first degree,/ and the Presidential spur, " Wer just
therefore will be sentenced fcvbe hung.
art for 'sustaining, the .President $ and (sa\ijg
brnUatrt dinner UfrJyigfylifl in

ITS & Co. have placed agiixkbr oblir
afety Lamp, and lag-rc^He Fluid for
chief recon«n*ndatl
;
.afety
The directions f
.sylx
rtiaement The'tarnpin

LA.BGE stock of Clothing. Also* ~~
Furnishing Goods. Our mptto,(<Q*ick Sale*
TO THE CITIZKJfS OF
"SmanProfita:'
LL perms having lost pr
J. GfOLBSMTH.
B of the Federal tromL
UCKTVHEATv Floor
4
;
OJT.
:!' ^,.L'EIS

B

9B,e sweet cfeUd, thy work is done,
'*t^j1^fi.<yi!K^**1 '-tV&J* P*!* \ '
RBIE Old Bye and CommijnJWbi:
Jesus has come and borne thee home
. for.sale.% •
if; * " Beyond the stoirniy blast.
i' •
•
• Not all that geinerous friends could do,
'*^
Nor ties ofkindred dear:
: Could keep her longer in, tfci
BBS. B ACS wanted i
:- This wilderness: so drear.
the highes
I, dear cnild/a short fareWell,
be paid in goods by
' LE1SEXB1XG 4 i
, ^•9%y voiee *eTI hear no more:
ALTISCOBE Bates paid for Tirginia aid other
•Btrt'may we mieet thee, ne'crfto part,
> Southern Money, in
•
' Canaan's peaceful shore.
'or. 23.
*jPNfe^»OTtba:Jith,pf 3Hay, 1862,
^__r RpJJEBITSj^ aged 22 years and 10 days. T EMONS always on haad and (of sale attte Bar
i7at!Winchcster, mi the 25th of liar, 1862,
jJIti
J. DO^BIXg, in the^Jlstycar of his %e-^

»

,
atXernstown/oninlB^Saof
March,
1862,
4•** -:i---jn-M..
_^_*-i.»_
H.?**.upMTbvwnn
WEHiflf OHAM,
in ihe ii*k*»i.-—
18tli yearbf
BtaBbetxtf Go. 1, 3d T*. fclantry, Sto
Stonewall

On the ISthjnstantj at his residence opposite the

Kavy : Yard,. after ; a lone and painful
experienced-finahcicr and c6urtconw|eB*<toaD, Washington
. Mr. GfeQimE WASHIXGTON TALHEXBY
, in-the-iTih year of hiirigtt.

B

EXL'SBJTTEB.
do.
.
do. ,Ai«maticSl
do. EanLustral Sachet for flie Hair.
For sale by
AI8QU1TH * BROrAGEJISTOWN ALMANACS for 1W6,
by
AISQUITH 4

November 91

Xor.*,

Alnbtlteir 3E»i-oclawatto»«

ft&Sit
they eanmrt be«rp*ssed,
purposca - Call and ewa
.
JfTTS at the Cb«p C«s*

^.
fcl

.KIT .: sellouts! . ;

C-4 Drab
Linsey...! vard f
--•I : ; - > Linsoy...!". ; '• ; :

AYING deterroifled to disccntine farminp, I
wiUoJf«!ir,At,yMftBe;i»le. :: ile Wert of
d's Depot,
LARGE «to

indow Glass for Sale, All of my STOCK

* BBO.

F.vfrl«ftd of »iA«a,

of Which are Ko. one

One ll&llsoltt^I yfew old. sired By the cdebrated blood^ :bors0, Wade Hjtnrpton, and by
BTE-nndo:i tor of John Engle,,de- a fine riding mare. This horse is of fine style
cca * 4 ;v
at PubHc Sale, at the lalfe Jbrf- and appearance,- and Arorks kindly in harness;
< c e c . . '.-•• - . . ; - . .
;
' -.-- • • - One Yearling M%re Cult;
perVPcnles East of jDuffield's Dejibt,
Nine bead of Cattle, some of which are good
and f miles from Sbcpbcidslcwrn,
Milch Cows;
*
Oji Wc3nesdciyf 8ik Deteiriber,
One Bull, Jhalf Alderny; and.hojf Ayresliire;
One Brood^Sow iirid'nine Sh'oats ;
next, All iiife Personal Prbperrjrof said deceasOne Wagon and "Ifed, Winchester make;
ed, consisting in "part as follows, viz: —
good
as new ; one Log-Wagon ,
C lleadofl
One pair Grain Ladders, (new,)
. C Coils. I kbft i f Milch Cows,
One Gum-spring Wheat Drill, •Willongltbyf»
2 Bidfa, 2 Heifers. 4 Gilves,
***
29. SHEEP; 24 PAT HOGS, Patent : one Bunyan's Fan ;
Barshear, Double andb Sin^^hovel Plows ;
3 Sbira;:2i Stoics, ~£ TRfagbas;; 1 W«g6u
Three
Harrows ; one Fifth Chain ; Stretchers,
Ikd* 1 Cart and Gears, Barshcar, Single
SpKces;
Breast Chains, all of which are
and Double Shovel Ploughs, 8 Harrows, 2
Cttfn Coveters; 1 Wheat Fan, 1 Revolving double linked;
Thrible, 'double and Sjngle Trees ;
Saqjeen, Wagqa and Plow Gears, Wood and
A foil and complete set of Gearing fur six
Grain Ladders, 1 Wire Tooth Spring Bake,
-i Grain ^Cradles, Mowing- Scythes, Bakes, horses, with
Collars, Bridles and Housings, all in .good
Forks, LogXJbahv Fifth ^Chain, Stretchers,
condition;
. - ^, ,
8 doteCut Saws, 1 Grindstone, Water Car,
jOne.WjsgonSaddi^new.; Pk>^ Gearing, %J.
.. 8 Wheat Brills, .2 Reapers,
. A credit of nme months will "be given on all
• OiftF TB8E8HMG MAOBINE,
. sums over $10, the purchaser giving bond wjth
Torfs^alot of
approyed_security before the removal of pro,: a tot of
OJfE GABRIAGE & SLEIGH,
of Clover and Tinwtby Hay, a large lot of
" "prime Fodder. ,'*
Kovcmber ^=18C5.
^nO'or MOO Bushels of WHEAT,
Lanicl.
»bout .ii>0 Uarrcls of Corn, a lot of Oats,
'HOUSEHOLD & KITVUEN
lubscriber will offer at public safe to the
-,;»:. PCKXllTRE,
JL highest bidder, on. the
/ *^
an
9fA day p/ljecciuler, 18C5,
. Tables, "GhairSr.Garjtets, Stovets Wore of every
dcsoju»ttons aij3 cyt'ry variety u(I^irnit^r rc*? in front of the " Carter Hotisc," .Charlestoxni,
:
Jefferson County, Virginia,' that^ery-Taluable
(juirotl about a well juniishu^ Tiouse.
TllACT OF LAND
^
TEfeMS;.— A creilit of Nine Mouths will be
KMFen;qp.a,llv:?lims over $ 10, the purchaser giv- which was.de\-iscd to her by her Father, the
iup ooncl with approved security, and if not late'Jbhn Snyder/ofsaid County.
pnifl at maturitv interest will be charged from The farm, consists of about 250 Acres of strong
(by pf-sale. . All sums of §10 and under Cosh. Lime-Stone Land, situated about one mile east
No property to be removed tint-U settled for.-— of tbe^KearneyBville Depot/' on the Baltimore
e to- commence at 10 n'clocb, A . Mr
& Ohio'BvBoad, tvhich runs through it; and
5Sv* JAMES \V." £NGk«r#witfo>-,
kbont fii-e miles from Shepherdstown, by the
. • of John -Englc, deceased.
"Turnpike from Kcarneysville.
.
G.-D. McGuscY, Anc.
This is one of the most desirable farms in'tlvc
County, and is .situated in a healthy and delightful nejghborhoodr— convcnient_ to Chiorch,
PtJE3L.lC
Mill and School—with every facih^y ^toymar' •'
OF
ket. Nearly Seventy Acres of the Land are
ESTATE.
Heavily timbered, rendering it particularly valmutual agreement of the heirs, wfll b* offered uable in this particular also, t In point c^fer*£ Public Sale,, on th? premises, to the hifrhc-st tility and productiveness the arable land is unsurpassed.
, J)eeember 20fA, 18U5,

A YALVADLE TRACT OF LAND

belonging to t!«> heirs of Thomas Bayliss. clecM,
cantaioing.QXE HUNDRED ANBTWENTY
AOKES^-twcnt v acre* of which arc iu TIMHEK.J . . . *
Tbe£aid -Land is situated in Jefferson county,
West .yirgaiia,:three miles from Charlestovrn,
and en jthe Charlestown and Berry ville Tiirnjrike. The' fencing -is in fine .condition, and the
timber, miinjtimL A fine stream of \vater,(tbe
north fork" of llull.skin Eun,) flows through the
tteniic of the farm, affording unsurpassed wa.terinjj .facilities, .and excellent MEADOW
LAND. The improvements consist of ordinary "hniftliugs.
" TERMS OF SALE.—One-third Cash—one
third in twelve months, with intesest from day
of salV. The remaining third to be paid in
twelve months after the death of Mrs. Mary
Bayliss, widow of Thomas Baylis, dec'd. -13ie
interest an "the dowry to be paid annually, A
Deed of Trust to secure the deferred payments.
MABT BAYLlSS,/orite Heir*.
Nov. S3, '66.—ts.
Sai

•

._ QUARTERMASTER'S
'
AND '

Asthmatic "Tcndcu

T\ rjtL be wild, at Public Auction, at, Harpcr'sf I Tern'. Virginia, on

.Tk«r>day, SOdk dag of JToreMber, i865,A qftant'itv'of

QUARTERMASTER'S

Stores and
Onmj> uncl Ciari-ison.

EQUIPAGE,

consisting, in part, of .
Hr>ThCS.: T 25 A rmy \Vagon8 ;
20 t Hro-Iiprse Wagons •" 21 A mbulanccs ;
CR sfflffle sclts Ambulance Harness;
. ba.rinlpfifitl^Wheel 848 single setts Mule Lead H«rnes»;
18» Wag«fe SJddli»;-9^: W>gpn Tongues;
215 W*gon Whip* ; 1 10 Wagon Covers;
1^18 Coal & Wood Stoves ^
'^'lii^iddlc^Blatikete. Aliso.
Carpenters', -BlaelcsmHhs', Saddlers' and
M iscellancoufi "Ttlols, &c. j ;&c.; &c .
Alsp.-jiKjut 26 Wall Tents and Flies;
15 Hospital Tenteaad Flies;
WJConnnoik Tents; 2,^2* Shelter Teatsi;
239 Siblcr. Staves; 263 Rubber Blanfots ;
'2 10 Ases ; 120. Spades ;
(.hnip .Kettles ; Mess Pans; Knapsacks;
Haversacks; Bcdsacks. &c.
^

.?

also to es-

.Tnecharge fur Btiard, and Tmition in the English and Latin Course for Annual Session coniU»enc5»fi8%>t'llftbrjind dosing on the last Friday
All we
ifficfee'ttius Dieted may in J tree, $20Q^pa^ra*fe<)n«-h*ifia advance, arid the
* ^A *^,^_ _*^^,,^ ^i_ ^«:x'^'—
remainder in Feb'ruary.
give-it a"
Washing, Fuel, and Lights, Extra.
advantages 6ver 'Qther :pr,eparatipns;of a sii
,f.J)ay. Scholars ' fer Annual Ses*\on •
nature now being euiployed. • The price1, 'too1,

--so.

•"

•it-T-icstf^

throwstfwrt'bJuvtJiereach of all, being but
25 <Sr 40 ce.nts

l5^^ 'fPfr W« hare j«u«^»
f^lOrt*e*tofi Leather and SW Finding in
r

'«|R

AN, SPANISH, or

SO

iit aiad;eflTcient.,rcr
- perfect ,in -1^^^NO CASTER ^L TO BE TAKEJ:.
: Iu this > preparation wp: have included -such
ireaiedies only, :that :ha«e ^beon tried -for jeats
and are. known to jpossess powerful arithelminfle virtues, cdipliined Trittiteild aperients, pleasant .aromatics and sugar. • Apthelmintica of
themselves cannot perform tneir peculiar functions or have the desired efifec*, uttless thift" 'beweteBi^kept.tntoderatefcopcn. To producetbis
gentle' purgari^ai-^poe^ary , and- sfccjya^ly
ought to be used' as cannot interfere1 with the
an thelniiutic- "employed; >.Tho advantages we
claim for this Syinp, are: •. 1st. Ite-pow^ of
DestFoyintfom -Expflling Warms !
. 2d,tJ J^mild;apericnt effect \ipoii thb' bbwetsf.
$$? ,Its. pleasant titste -andodor are advantages p\)sscsscd oj claimed by very few Vermifu-

Crest's iE*iiiniil»liinigr Store.
M. ROSENBERG
[AS just received a large and complete assortment of
.-»•
sucli as Overcoats, Press Coats, Easiness Coat*}
Pants, Vests, Cravats, Glov.os, Ac. A lap.; the best
uality and Btvje of Fancy Woollen SMfte,'1)reas
hirti. Fine Woollen Drawers and Undershirts;
Comforts, Ac. A good.sapplir of Trunks, Satchels,
Boot», Shoes, Hats and Caps constantly on hand.
He respectfully invitee the people "of Jefferson
and vicinity to call and examine for themselves, a*
he will gire them the advantage of the market.

t

McGRAW,
lk"

. _.,
tcnsite'.-—, ^
1—*fpr Wood and.Coal^-Parlof, Church, Office,
Cook Stoves, Grates,—a'great varii
ic. o

,
Of evervy'description. The House
feil to lafKHiled bj calling fipon him,
AUo * fine assortment yf Wooden
Tubs, ic.
c

SCO.

.-.

:.

All payments made in advance.

* Addreaau-«» (

:

;.^o.
$1,50.

f

intS.A.-M. FORREST,

- Chaflestown,Jefferson Co.j! Ya., Sept. 28^1865,

ttl

i Strains,Sprains, Wounds, Numbness of the: Lunfcs*, Frostpdj Feet; & Handfi\
Spavin; Saddle ealls,
Poll-Evil, Ringt ./
Bone,lBrm^V;SweTlftigs of all. ,
°kihdst and in fact every
for.

GKSTLESIE^ wayte is^wi.

Cloths, Caasimeresf Vestiiigs, Negliges. Merino
Shir ts,Drawer?,,Hals, Caps, Boots

GROCERIES, 'QI^EySWAfeEl; GI.
Hardware;
^obden Ware, Coat Oil Lamps and Oil.
HE undersigned keeps constantlv on hand an
Ocfr.5,
U, L, HBISSKLL.
assortment of the most approrea

T

At his Shop on Main Stridetj Charlestown. Ererythlng A*JallSr-a«i«fiioturedand kepi in a Tin Shop

SA3LJB

"Carter House."

B

can be had "by giving rue a call, and at the most
Y virtue of a Deed of Trust, recorded in Deed
Book Xo. 37, page 77, Jefferson County Rereasonable prices.
3ar-Hbnsa -Spouting, Jobbing and Repairing, cords. I will sell in ffxfiit of the?premise^,
done on shortntttice;
1 ALBERT MILLERi
!
?,VW*' day <i
;.Angnst 31, 186&.

^,"Siaddles '& OBridles,
. .x :• MA^CPAOTCUED OB .REPAIRED
Al OKartesiMh, Jeffersohfiovtnly.

,

T

but alqi apparent disease, arisipg from some other
unknown cause/ which is frequently the'base.
TlicoMistftuenW o£tthis Synrpand£ifs efiBcts patroi
are known toall;iour Physicians, who are now
Calf^rp«ffljiriie al'ihy Residence Hearty opposite
using it iu their.^ractice
to
a
largo
extent,
'Hai'sPump,? '<i I
"*>'
- : !Bts a bottle.
Sept.,H,'€5,..HENRY P
Sfc Bro.
THE GREATEST IJ6jIMENT IN USE.
SOLE AGENTS AT iCHAKLESTO^, OF
HE Blandest, «Ieanest, Most Penetrating and
most Economical Liniment in use.

i,

StbvelStore and

HE nndersigiied reFpectfullj- announces fp the
citizens of Charlestown and vicinity, that .he
4f ^n^ftnlefe inWuenlerfp%n-M gyffem, is constantly
-making and repairing Carriage, Gig,
consequertly-juoiinjurious: effiarfs *.wHi^ result Buggy, Coach and . Waggon, IJarness, baddies,
from its use .should the patjent have no, W"orins, Bridles,. Halters. Ac., in the moat durable manner.

T

TT AVING just returned freinthe
Conlectionei1
JjL I f»n now prepared to offer>*>
erally, as large and carefully- .•-.
ha> oa
P* BjyUsiXG, U»
was ever before brought to-this mark5
FTNE DRESS GOODS:
French and English Merino, all colors, Irish Pop•*••
lins, Scotch Plaids, Mouseline de Laintsarltar»4hB*, «uch as C i MI
Cmtos,
^nuw article,) Black and Colored Alpacas, Mohair Lssoxs, RAJSISS, Fio«, », 4*d C
arm of.
Delagea, Drab-and Grey Luster, lop Travelling
Dresses, Calicoes^ and Gin^hims,
* NUTS, PiXjrScrs, Awiosw, Frt' Shaker Flannels, Cotton /lanneLs^Pluid Linsers,
Ticking, Brown and Bleached Cotto:B A KEK Y is ia fnli lib-t. aad
WHITE GOODS AND NOTIONS: _
tion of C A K E wnst? nUj «n haad, w
Plain Cambric, Swiss l^nsltnsi, Figured and Dotted short notic
ICE C3EAM SALOON
Ditto, Swiss and Carabrie EdjriJMrs«nd Inserting.
Magic and Coventry Riinlingsv Fte^ce I4nedv Sit re-C 1 1 ,-d, and La^i - -' " tlemeu can be accovLambs Wool Hosc.:BBck«*nntletoaodKid({loves. modak-dNnbiesand Twilight Hood^ llaid Shalrts—long
and square.
for WEDDING,'*, V.
Trinmiinjr? of all styles and qnalitiok.
wpectfnllr tnvi^ attcution tql
1
I desire particular!j-to call attention to1 toy stock of

Horse & Cattle

Cask BakQi^y ana
t^oiiery
npHE subscriber would reipeetfuHr inform th«
J[_ citutens of Charlestown .and Tjciuitj, that h«
has opened « Bakery, and C^fectfonerT 8tare,an4
wfll always keep on1 hand
Fresh Bread, Bucnit, Bunw,R«?k, ClM«4»»C»k»,
and IMesof allkfe*. Alwanttibrtwectof CAKES,
r . c . Fruit,
, Lemon Twist,
lee Bnnns, Bock, afor Jum
alls, Ma«aro*i,
C
Spice, Ginger P
•V Firaica aff»ee»roGntncrs, Apcvs,
CnnnPvfls, Anl, Pretwl* I>

At 12 o'clock M, Tlie valuable Hotel Property known r.s the -'CARTER HOUSE,"" opposite the Cnt'Bi^HovSB, GharJe^kitpn, Jefferson
Goimfif, Virginia. This c tmmodioos tesfeib- IMBiWlW^-MPBWHW .(HWB'l"J**r' *^
IlishmeTit is situated in one of the most dcltglit- Ladv-finger, LemoaSnapps «»«Js?'*S?'11 vaJ:*«.
ttU «
ful-villages in .tic SHEXASDOAH, "YALLEY, aSoFaj^Criickers. FRESH,YEASTTot
1:
afl
times.
—
eight miles from Harper's. Ferry^ and immediatory'Oli-theline of the Winchester and Po»ort,
tomac Rail Jlvrtrl. It has all the necessary
He u always readr to svpplr "Wed«IinB«, ParUn*
anpointmeiits for a hotel conducted ori .the
B.. at-short
notice. The cituten*of Cnarlestowii
4c..
ntuiost approved plan/// •>
1*11
It-.ftp THlRTY-FIYiE ROOMS, nso^rfL
aUt
them large and well ventilated, and; is capablei]
HENRY SSSl.
of accommodating, with the utmost convenience
AigM^Jl?!?^!,
and comf6ttr.SEYENTY-FIYE; GUESTS. The STABLING attached is' sufficient for
Agent,
SE.YEN tV-JlVE Horses.
Tlie G ABDEN embraces TWQ ACRES, and
Comer of King «wf German Strettt,
has been improved to a capacity to supply- aIjundantly all the vegetables required, in sea- TfTI L obtain
Property taken bf
usedbrthi
son, i
----W o
A most excellent ICE HOUSE, with DAIRY army ; aid for HoMfe»,
attached, COAL SHEDS, &C.; complete the lost or destroyed while '
Pro visions.'S tocfcKW
iuiprovemenis.of this most desirable property.
TEftMS:..Ca*h, But the Tmstee Las reason vouchers hare not 1
to believe that the purchaser may secure a rea- Par, Bounty, Pcnsl
fir. B. can be seen at the "!
sonable credit on the .purchase inone^ above
on the first Wednesday ia'each i
$4,000. The titJie deeds nwybe, seen: at my Charlestown,
Sept. 28,1865.—3m.
Law office in Charlestowii, Jefferson County,
-

I fldrses, Cattle and Hogs StbnebraCattle Powders if you want
.i&e, Ke'atthJ.Hbraes, &c., and you are sure to
have them". ';. . :
' ' '
•.-',;;-SSbi.ey arfra.^fe,wi4$p»cedyjcure ^ for Coughs,
fjolds, Distemper, Heaves, Hide-bound, Worms,
&c., in Horses ; DosSof Cod,«Black Tongue, etc.
in Cattle, -.and a sure preventive of Hog Cholera.
Be sOTeyou hay StoBebrakor's'Hprse & Catlie Powders, 'as they arc superior tp all others
now inus\i. *T^ey;arebewn3^gthera'QstpbpANDREW E.
"uTars^pwders now before the public ; as they
Nov. 2.—4t.
Tnufc
are prepared of such articles asiare. especially
:
Bdttimtfre Gazette will publish in
rf
suited to the animal for which they art>' used.—
' J\*<> Powdera^ver sold, ha-ye gi5m,stich.univer- per, Nov." 6; 13, 2$ 27, and SOyandseBd
jaisafisfactiqnr<and acquired so.great celebrity to this office, or to the Trustee;
in,the same fmff,

j

STOVES! STOVES ! !

, -PSrd^-^: centra Tx>ttle.
Cook Stoves, "and Cumberland Coal
TEi»'pr?p^ration which is original 'witb.%s,
STOVES, TEN-PLATE STJDVE9, IRO!f
wfllbe found to be one-'orthe nicest and st the
same time'
one
of
the
most
reliable
applications
KETTLES and POTS of aliaizci,
extaut.: Having been enipioyei-very exten., Ac.
1
sively sincei its introduefi^nVand fcelin'fsatisthe onlv maker d^StOV JS*
• J A^m •alt'gfci»'-, fM^^--lA4M 4
fieii of its remedial pr.operla<is, we rccommehcl
3t
it.withtlic.-iitmostconfidcncc, knowing thai no
•
, and I warrant asgood Store* i*
_M^,
wfe,
one; will be disappointed in its use.
or the Money refunded. . Only try them and and
fc
of
record
among
the
Land
11 is, as its name implies,, a .White Liniitaerit
;;
Conviiiced'of their Great Qualine?.
of mj Storos can be renewed at
son
<i6un
W,
tt»6
^
undersigned,
onl
of tL^ (3onsistehcy of cream, cphtaining.notrnng
any
all the hecenary pattenw. th«w
or 5 papers foif $1. Trustees in said Deed, and as suc1iJ
offensive buton Jthe contrary, vi^fl }jc found more
ine cap a*w»j»lwT« their Sum.
as good aa new.
pleasant than otherwise; ,~a>
J^- Can and see for TitniriclTM at BT Store, nm
On the 25th day of November, 18C5,
the Wert aide of MM InI ill BU, » few dW«8o«Ui
Ast. for .Bell's Prepaifefioh%. Pfcpare|b^^
in front of the Hotel -kept by Mies Sarah A.
clu4yJeTy. ^^^^^f^, Ajp'othecary, ^sa. \
Beall,? in Chflfle3^>wn| the
"
Great destruction of Bats, &c.
(Graduater of .the PbjljvJeljjbia College of Phar-1
... . .
House
and
macy) \V est Washington Street, Hagcrstown,
conypyed
by
said
Deed
of
Trust,
situated
«»
fa Dead Shot.--i-,(.' <Mary bud.
the northwest corner of Congress and Water
"ii^tbtog in Crying it,
streets, Cliarlestown, and at present occupied
"l;yo«r|jr" , ....
Asitwi.. _^.™-< —,,._.
thU method
ethod of informinf the el
by-Mrs. Sowdere.
Rats, Mice, Roches, AntSj-Ac.,&c.,
.
iV
mi nlln i i ininlii I in fjn
• t This is';a tfei'J; dedrable property for a small
WyWcdfi
Jfttve
yonr
Money-refunded,
i
ittmi tn ^M-fltif f M? 'aiiilliTlMjn
HABXESSt C
.family, ba^ng sufficient out-buildings, with a
' Try it*and4f itJon't Jay-yoxa Rats^ &p.,
- - •
.•.•-lUJMUkrit'-r
.GBOCESIES,
QUEENSWABJS, LIQUOB8,
y
• good garden spot, and .quite convenient to water.
:.,'
No. U If..Mark«t Sfreet,
rottcantetyaur ,?Jdncy back..;
TEBMS OF SALE.—One-third in cash, oneFREDERICKCI]Py. MAKYLAIJD,
Sold by Ais5«i^i&JBrp. Pruggists, Charles^
third in nine months, and the residue in eighteen
keeps
ci>nstantlv
on
hand
the
largest
and
town,
and
countrydeajersigerieraHy.
_
t ;a*b»-fed stocfc of Bits, Whips, Spnre,
months, both bearing interest from iBjeJi&y o| constant' su
orse Brashes, Saddles, Bridles, Harness and Colsale/the deferred payments to be secw$od"b a t Hid rr'*w"
'"STONEBRAKEff^o
lars outside of Baltimore.
lien ian the property.' Possession given A
fej^y K W- -' - *
work Farrante^as jrepresented. and at
Corn. H«yt Wood, Coal, Stofca, for Wood or Codt
1st, i8CG. Sale to take place at l^o^cWcl
K m •.
Pg^l,
AflS ascriptions, Lumber, Door and Window
DAVID :HO^TEl£,
\
—...~iuu<.uuu^..-vf—4&>8j ' Swelied Joints, ; Sore ,...,, f HUMPHREY KEYES, j
for
Throat, Frosted''Feet,
Po%€tfir Old Sore*'pndi
October 26, 1865—ts.
Flo.ran4
?
Bniises, *F^R CSi^,' Coni^' Iftumps, ,' Tbtter^
all kinds of Freight over the
cieUr •>
Pains in,_$helimbs andi backj Sweeny on man or;
CHEA1? OASH STCKRE.
beast, saddle or. collar Galls. Distemper. Scratch- npHE undersijrned having again
es, etc..-on Horses and Mules, and all diseases! m ness at their
tneir former
lormer pace
ptace in; -tumeswro, rea-i
-txA_>,_
r__;.ixx
»rt
rpectfuHy
invite
the
oldfnsndiandpatrohsof
Kearsrequiring an external remedy.
- : '
All who know-add bate jused Stonebrakcr's icy, Sheerer, 4 Co., and the public generally, to ing counties, and to the buying
Propertr of all kinds either priratclj or
S'E LINH^^r will; testify giVe
upon the best . BETSttEsrEa:—5. S.\¥Tute,Dr. J. J.II. Stroith,
and Groceries, SaltJ
of Teas,
rwpiuar
liniment
ever
so^el
in
;
terms, and will be sold in like manner. We res- and n. N. GaBaher, ChtflcatowBy andT. W. Po4.^^jUoon, '
pectfully ask for an inspection of our Goods, M we terfield, Harpers. Ferry,
'
^
?<i;STSKWWW
^«^.that
it
has
given
perfect
satisOctober 12,
v. .•
faction wherevwfcit has been introduced, taking are deteVinined not to b« undersold by any one.
October 19>
Our Stock embraces such articles as are usually
ijt&JjT! •the^kaft^iiliAe^To i
- -,,.,-..^-t.
(bund, ia a well assorted Conatry Slore^ such as
Merchandise at Kyenrtovn.
Fancy Dry Goods-Domestic*; Bir<h»*r«,
A* i,' Fo
JOSEPH MYESS Iu* lixtte* to tW p«b8e, «t
, j
, , warep Groceries, Wooden ware,- Brn
tl his Store in llyeratown, a very general
ffFAB^IiKY
>
both on man and beast.; !No Liniment has yet &c.
mentof
DRY GO-ODS & GROCERIES,
October
5,
1853.
- - o n l y _ needs a trial
r

•' /g

itor.S,- »•

at Charlesfown.
re- iMf CridBkm and Fresh Butter.
1 have also fitted up a Room e;
,ceivingg<fto*£itek»geS, Money,r&c., &c.
The Express-Office ii at my Store-room three j^aitiop
dopra-\Vest'of Sapingtoh Hotel.
Si>ccial attention given to this branch of bus- S
43OACH M
iness.
T HATE repai
, November 9, 1865.
GOAOHMAZING
SADDLERS'

LATIN;.^ ...... ....,..^46 to* $so.

VOCAL j|tusic.............
Fnei....:::, ......:;.

.

uors,

, Hardware, Wood^ware^JLieater,4c., >'Snt.and for salefbr

— JrTlVTV

*-.fl &*•**—•

lyfortheac-

DC "C*irncd[ on &s uisiifil.——
AIM
•»! will be attended to,
of I
J ^pairing.
Un'ti
isoned timber to .manufacture new work, I intend to keep a supply of
AB1&AGES
OF BALTIMORE BCHA

...^—~.

~,.~.j

LIQVOSX,

_-»„—

»«lH«[l^fclrUe.JUlUlH.-_V
I JUUUCU.
, .,,^-,, |
ranted
or the jnoney Irefunded.
...... „.,,)„.,.(
o-ijse! qp«3'
t?,;, "I«;i'^iw«*«v-;i^.1 ..:"«.i.
Jfc ^nffiKrifW
"^t]T &<•. Jkb..
ancl fjQtmtry- i3|al-i

JT,' SHFET IK ON: AND STO V& HOUSE, man or clii'W. T1i« Draw Good* for laoie* are •«.
Main Street, C*«rk*/oiOi, l"a.,
EEPS constantlt on hand evcrv
TIN AND SHEET IRON "W
.sortmrnt of &TOTES will be kept,
stprative.
the Fall trade, '
. .^rafion' has gained for it- JOB WORK of e*crr kind pertajning to the business made to ojtfef fi^.tue be? t troffctnen and best
repntition, wherever i.V' has materials,
and at the lowest prices. Particular atj - •- _ ii- - i : j'-_/-riH'j_-.«:
to 1-in Eonyixy;
*, M
acitbesame Iron, Pewtpt
ad
;

at highest mirfcel piieeh J.t A

notice direct from the mills of,
JVheat, Corn, Bje, Hay> received and forvvarded
. ..
s '.Fresh Oyeters, and serve
to respo^iMeBwM^ / I! t > .->
tnemtto the public fried, stewed or raw bv the
pet 19,1865.
..... JQHifH. STRIKER.
and to families by the Can or: otherwise.—
amllBBCd^wnlmfflt&fllSIaBgh^^atBup, Pick-

*:'*^F; T^*BERSELtihas.
for Adams'/Expres&

___

is jsectionrof the

T HATE erected^»f large and tomniodious
J_ LIVER YSTAjB. ?, and am prepared to accommodate Horses ^R i Food and Shelter, and upThe sale will continue from day to day until on reasojaable terms.
HOBS& -iND : VESICLES #&& MltR
the wjiole lot is disposed ot ;
Harper's For:
MAMES
TERMS:—Gash, in GriVernnient ' Fulids.-Sale to commence at 10 o'dock, A.M. '
"
UOB8, Pish, and
LARfl*
salt, for 8i
arper's Ferry
-r

ever

*- Battytapgliefctiraiafor tic Boarifing Depariaritnt
mustbe made, as the number of Boarders :!s Hm•
. -.
. .
us
. to.pre- I'arcnta are ansured that evcrrtfaing will be done

i-a^ndt,
pare it on a mucli larger^

are plain, but' good and substantial—a never
failing Well of delightful Water, with -large
Stone Bairy, near the DwdKng. There is on
the land a |^ Oj^fhatd of
CHOICE FRUIT.
The fencing lias -been coroparativ.ely little injured by the war. -.
TERMS :-^5000 Cash—the remainder in
three equal annual payments, of one, two and
three years, the purchaser giving Bonds/bearing
legal interest from tlje day of -sale, and to be
secured by a Deed of Trust on?the premises.^—
Sale to take place at 12 o'clock, M. . Possession
given on the first day of April, 1866. :
For /urther,inforrnatw«K, reference may be
made to N. SI WliHe, lEsq., of Charlcstown,
Va.
MART. WRIGHT.
Nov. US, 1865.
,
.Hagcrstwcn Jffatl^and Frcdtridi'tRKztii copy
titt day oftoale-iitoiitciid ifllrfbr ccttcdian.

Camp ami Garrison Equipage.

/Hooping Congh

When we first. :conimenced .manufacturing
Being provided
the Expectorant for our home consumption, it I»..i2J_
- j!,- -~ with
-tjticnmt»«*M
*• • •'- ^L-a?
%^g'hot-x)ur intention';<nor biirf desire5 to put it
>re the ptiblia as a cureaH/ r:
pnbThe usual course of ____ ____
tra charge made.
along list' of testimonials as an evi

Harpers-Fei'ry Clothing

STORES

:

- Hoarseiiesg. '
,

The Improvements

PLBL1C S^ILE

markets. The 3TATJEE wil:
fnl Ostlers, and will alwavs c
A general LIVERY BUSINESS
Horses, Hacks and Buggies tpll al«
hand for the accatnm tats . of tra? ..
tp visit the surrounding cbantrr.
FORREST h'ltting remorcd from Staun- wish
rooderr. :e.
'&'f. SNGLE,;
ton to Charlestown, will oiten her SchtwVfor ;!• Term*
Krvnritt
Sep. 21,18<55w—tf
Ladies on

]

gaas""""^-^--'

ml, taken
. Lard,
***** »»y »• wyp*m*^ ijm*^^ mm j» w »».....- *
,-,
in' |;in«3tc»angeforTiu
Warmer Tin Work.
. Aagu»t^4. Id&i-rrjr
iftfa: teaif^fir-r-t,^
& Bro., Druggists, and
V//
OY^TEKS.
•-"3K -:^I«T.;S-AX|
Jl§H>* J-KERN i CO.,

HE undereigricd
new assortment

y

B

EG leave to inform their patrons ami the pnblie tha.t they have fitted up the popular
rw^J
KE8TAUEANT '•>*

the pa^jtipjawl ^flflp ^^9«wmd4|i quaKty
that has never been offered in this County.
Call OB

formerly of George Clute, Higl
and are prepared to supplv those wKq mar favor
them with a call, and famifics fa .taw» and country
;-!..":*\W
OYS^SKS IS EVERY fefSMfc T J
Cool Ale; andttujehoiteit brands of Began
hand. '
itt"jH»BMiygive

*a****&*to
-:iH«ar
>^»s«Nkfid^ «:

"

TliiffltnB

dpeyTi:.

ER& D8AWBAUGH;

•
. been, -in
having
VIRGINIA. MONEY,
T WILL take Virginia Koney and other Southern
I funds at Baltimore quotations for Goods.
* EBT/ *lfov. 9.1805.
JOHN L. 1IOOFF. •

We kacnrbf ftp

line for fifteen

* SHEEBJBB.

lO'JUi: iOIL aasd LaDops fcr s<le bv

R&WSEET i SHEBRZB:

•.-bvrl2.

.
.
chaace fir uork'ur Uic Wjneii

iu

RttWhrit Poi«, Oct. 2B,

Kon'fK

Cju»b«al»«»iv

AlSQ
QUITHlWO.
'

for medical or:«o«
ieon." invented

Litthefrort
!• it

FFER'to the people th
fullj; seleoted 8t»ck;of
, &<:.,&<:„ ^M UQ '
"
and customers at :accommoda-

O

SBT,

that is the ma
o'er an-arinj|
Dark He the canztj*M_
Like hurricane clondsTcfure their break.
?Jc^i?^l*HSMn*<w'er ibe'valley,
Wildlr UK 7; : -s call to therally i

«jttrf Stock {ffie jrbflle of which has
bcentelectcd vrit irrt .: c: c, ; re—
AverV Cherry Pectoral,;"
^iettr's Balaam WiJd. Cherry,
Wistar's IrfKnges-rJaynes' Expectorant, '
Brdtra's Bronchial Troches,
Plantation BirterXrTHogtetter'* Bittefii, '
BackslCTj».WIne:Bittcr'8— Canaon's pittera,
Mr». mhslow's Soothing Syrup.
Bnll's Sarsaparilla— McLane'sTermifuge,
my't Worm Confection,

or ode b the
Balticiore and Ohio
that hHs.not the Patentee
'

JSI^None genil*
gent's signature on

JOHJFK WILSON.

JBT"IU parity has been .fnlly totted a* per the
iksuwzed certificates of analysis:
LDraka's

Plantation BijLters,
ostutter's Stpinach Bittcre,
oofland's German Bitters,
Ayer'a

•:

: - . '

g

* Ci««ieai Analyiit of Superior Old
evtkaarticvinseafji'.'"

w&somt

~-:r;

JTGiiSH WALKING
EJf 8
MEX'S
ME2PS BLACK PANTS,

V.¥^«lM^r

MEN'S FcA^CY PANTS.

Cecil Bank.

'

Voted Oace !
NbWtSber .elections 'of --I8G4 a farmer
rppi Mrnr—r—Township, among the mountains
frppi
T Pennsylvania, went to N—^—— early in the
moraiog
for the purpose of voting. . i»
KT
'ffis^t-ife wanted some pepper and«alt. Accordingly Jolin, whose memory was treacher-'
SU^made .'a niemoraiidum of the articles en a
etip of pa'per, which he put in 'liis vest pocket.
At NT—«-h& procnred hU ticke|;rand, folding
it, put it in • his Vest -pocket also.
JoTra voted; and haying returned home, his
wife asked him, " Why'John, Where's the pcpper and salt'?"

Burnett's Cocoaine—Jones' Hair Dye,
Pomades—Extracts—Cologne .Water,
"Verbena Water—Soaps,
,
,
Sozodont for the Teeth,
: lirj Tooth/Cloth. Nail and Shaving 'Brushes,
School .Books, Bibles, Prayer^ and Hynin Books,
Concentrated Lye for making soap,
Flavpring Extracts—Yanilla Beans—Geletine.
SPANISH LEECHES,
We arc prepared to fill physician's prescriptions,
and compound medicines .according to the latest
and strictest role* of Pharmacy.
The pqblic can confidently rely on havingg prescriptions carefully prepared at all hours
of day
urs of
F
and night.
Augasfc24,1805.
customers will bear in "mind that we

bj tig absence of
ow* Me talic cornethereal oderous oil
leal composition of "a

Wolf* 8can*w»--Brown'* Jainaioi Qfiifer,
Badw ay VRcmdv belief,
.
Burnett's Cod Liver Oil,
.•:>!>
«•?{
Nichols' Elixef Peruvian Bark with Protoxide of
Iron,
Hegeman's Elixir of CaUaay* Bark,*;
r j?
McLane's Veraiifcee
rHoUoway's Wcsrifl Coafcctioas,
McMunn'u Elixer Opiam,
Pcrrv Davis' Pain Killer—Larabee'* Pain Killer,
Blair's Compound Syrnp Phosphates,
Hnbbcll's Bftter Wine of Iro*yKills'Citrate Magnesia,
Wright'sIndiaaTegctablePJ11*,-.-. , ,,
Brandi-eth's Pills—Spalding's-Cephalic Pill*,
Dr. Shallenberger's.Fever and Ague Antidote,
Spalding's'GfcS^OKve Oil,
.McAHster's Ointment—Sing's Itch Ointment,
Brown's Bronchial "Troches,
Thompson's Ey<J'Water,—Arrow Boot,
BaHey, Cora Starch, Sago, Gelatine,
Tapioca, Extract Vanilla, Ex&*ct L«inaB, Extract Pine Apple, Extract Orange,
Hodgson's Diamond Cement,, _
.,
Payson's Indelible Ink,
ter's Iferve Liniment, . ;»

THE BEST

•er, IS Jtoyltton ttrett.
ngust, 1862.

Bbflton, Mas*.,

MEN'S'

Having made a careful chemkal 'analyiir of the
Pancatharticonized Old Rye Whiskey of Mr. John

(tea lines) er
thre* insertion
tion EatA" t»ntij

,'s

CLOTHING

E, v.a*n*i•B$qw^mmite$&**>**'H »

entirely free from fusil oil, metalic salts, or other
matter* in any way detrimental to health. In aroma, richnesa and delicacy of flavor, it cannot be
surpassed.
Rc*pectfnlly yours.
G; A. LIEBIG, M. D.,
* Analytical Chemiit.
Baltimore,-July 26,1862.

IN THE~C1TT.

month or year
ornreTJoasly

^itf a« Je»» than Gold Ratttt
••'•'•
'
,

•••

'.

nmrl LIpsooxab,
AT ±-A

-:Af;-;-£H;

SMITH BROS. & CO'S,

foratp«cifiednu
onttlorderedout

No. 14 LAW BCILDHJOJ,

•> "

. :..^.'.; Conwr of St. Put and- Lexington gu.,
keys-Superior Old
BALTIMOBE STREET,
Bourbon mfakey, f
„__
heat Whiskey,
-^ Cp Siteirt,
'.'
Superior Old Corn
aakey^-Pancatharticonizcd
.
BALTIMOBE,
MD,
BALTIMORE.
by means of die patent apparatns invented by John
OetoJKtll
October 12, 1865-ly. .
E. Wilson, of Baltimore, Md., have shown them to
be entirely free from the heavy fusil oils' and from
the poisonous metalicKCompounds often found in
WHOtXSALX
Whiskeys. ; .- .-.: ..-".••- - ^r ,
&fiig' inlo. Us pocket he olJcoverecf ^is
Stonsbi-akec's Rat Exterminator,
jjy BALTWORE. "
Tkey
retain
the;
Etterial
P><jdncji«,,entirely
free
mistake. Without any more words, John was
Cutlery,
Stonebraker's Horse, and Cattle Powder*,
OILS AND LAMPS.
from any taint produced by injured ffrain,.or careHamilton Easter Jc Co.,
before he could hear his de- nnOOLS ind FINDINGS for Carpenters, Smiths,
N
Stonebraker's Yegetable Cough S,
LUBRICATING, LAJtO,
less
fomentation,
and
being
unmodified
by
th^nse
Stonebraker's Haft Restorative,
voted spouse cjlling 'that "it did ' hot matter hJBIfldMa,3SKoeinak«rE, Masons and Cabinet199,
201, A
203 BALTIMQBX
ST.,
BAtTiaoas.
zole, and oUner .OILS,
of sugar, are remarkably pore products of delicate Nos.
*
*
*
-«
*••*
»V-A>«.
•
_
&
i
f
^
if
'
*
j
f
m
^.i^f*i
•
fitoSiebraker's
Liter
Pills,
,
makers: IRON, HORSE and MULE SHOES,
-Yo. 1* South Liberty Strttt, Bolttmtn.
Importers, Jobbers- and Retailers! of
Locks, Screws, "Boltsr Hinges, and Nails of every . Sjtonebraker'sr Dyspepsia Bitters and Liver Invi- chemical operations.<; "
: ra
Arriving at N-——, he proceeded to tie description;
Sept
5$, 1865-Gm.
';•.<;
Hollow Ware. Stone and Queensvrare, gorator. .
Foreign
and
Domettic
Dry
Good*,
•
|
t
Slate Anayer,16 jtoyltton ttreet.
polls to \otc his ticket, Tvhen the clerk informed Glass, Wooden Ware, Willow Ware, Lamps, CorPefumery, Soaps, Ac.—Sozodant for Teeth,
Boston,
Maw
,
23d
August,
IS
62.
TNVITE the attention of Wholesale and Retail
Hawley's, and Glenn's Ext for the hankerchief,
dage, Brooms, Brushes, and •
- - ; . . •.".
JHta *hat he had voted.
.,
I Bayers to their large and varied Stock, embra- B. T. H YNSON & SON.
Golden Lilly of Japan for the hair,;
" JTe/' says John, " I havdaV.
:
A DIALOU IS
cing
goods in EVERY DEPARTMENT of the trade.
Sterling's Ambrosial for the hair,.;.: . :
"/Your name is down, sir, as having vdfced/'
• . > JdrrQemlera and Druggists allowed a liberal dis- In their WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT TO the
ff
Burnett's Coeoaine for4he hair,
count. For prices and particulars address sole Alecoridfloor
Also, a carefully selected-assortment of ..t ,
Tenetian Blinds and Window ShjwtM,
gent of the United States.
• : Yes,1': says John, (telling {how he mistook
of their extensive premises, will be found goods
WHOLZSAL* AXD UTAXt,
JOHX
E.
WlLSOIf,*p,
suited
to.the
wants
of
Wholesale
Buyers,generally.
•Ac memorandum;for the ticket,) ", I wanted to all of which they are. determined to sell s.t-BuliiW.
Corner
2Jbteard-&CatideK
tlnet*.
JVo.
54
AVfS
l/otcarrf 5*re«f, Sdtvnor*.
Colgate Bath Soap, together with Soaps of every
SCiECE AND DESJEABLE ARTICLES CAS CSCALLT BE
Vote for G«tf ral- McClellan, an'< I voted for Pep- more 'Retail Pricet. Orders promptly attended to. variety
Baltimore, August 24> 186Su--ly. ;
^ a • >..
and style, .
Paper Hanging done in Town or Country U U»
POUKD WITH CS.
.%£$$ SdiF.
' : -~.My friends and the public arerespectfully? invllcd
'Hair, Clothes, Tooth, and Shaving Brushe*,
Best llanner.
Their RETAIL STOCK on
' Tfie clerk^and Judge, together with those at- to call and examine, and buy only at the place where
Country Trade rupylitd oi» Kl*roJ «mu
Comb's, Ac.,
:
fr
A
floor
andbasement
pens, Ink, Paper and Envelope*, Ac. J
Sett. 28; 1866—IT.
- :^; --^
tracted around^ n^ere^nsukedjrith laugh'ter. th* Bett and Ckenpett Good* are to be had* •'Commission. MercHants, will be found one of the most varied and extensirw
;'..,
D. HUMPHREYS
•yAngust 24^1865.
After a brief discussion" Che Judge decided that .1
in the country. In both Wholesale and Retail dte- F*A.HK / . H O M E R ,
.Charlestown, Jefferson Co., Ya;
JLKD WHOLESALE AND HETAJL DEALEIIS IS
-"'
^ 0 ASS I WAT 1. BOWUi.
John had voted,once,-therefore h§" could' not - September ?,, 1865. .
partments the Loiceit Price it Jfarked on every arXDWAKn AISQC1IH.
Homer
dc Co.
ticle,
so
that
parties
'not
fully
acquainted
with
th**
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC ' tlQUORS,
^jjpe again.
- '
?
value *f goodj, .cati buy-from" us with confidence.
. -,{j2he la$t words John was heard to utter on
BIALSM
n
,1). HpW^I^I^
;
Xo. 17 Mercer Strdet, Third Door from Light,
1.11, tfj.
Jy'CHARLESTdWIft-leare to inform the citizcns;of CBarlestown .
r the polls were, " Confound the pepper
. : . • - '
- ...'
' ffcC > ;
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,
,
,
.
Tirst
Floor,
of
Sappington
Hotel,
by
and the surrounding .country, that be bias
;
opened a STORE in- tho room formerly occupied by
CHAS.
S.
CORLISS.
L A GK L A N D & A IS Q U I T H v
E.
S.
HSATH.
keep constantly on hand a full assortMr. Jacob Starry, nearly opposite the Bank, where "1TTHO announce that they have formed a Coment of Foreign and~B'omestre Liquors,
& HEATH,
28, 1865,—ly.
he
. a general assortment of
.^-Aladj: thus addressed
lowest market
V V partnership as above, and invite an inspection Wines, Ac., which we offer at the
"
22 LighllSired, Lt:dt(mwe,
oftheirSfbclbf?
'^«r.p--?f:
pr
•.;
.
fii)
he.adTantagca, we have secured for conducting! <OLE ^lahufacturerii oT March's Fl'RNACE a»d t
JSffOES,
QUEENSWARE,
•:'•'the above business, warrants us in offering to our
party .;-''••' •"•*' <*
And .all other Goods usually kept in a country store.
I^arinpur .&
frienda and the public generally inducements which J RANGE, the celebrated Malcom Patent Era- (
of the - His stock will be constantly replenished from the
"Mary, rtffe
porating
HEATER,
and
the
celebrated
SPE.VCE
j
cannot be excelled by any house in the citv.
Baltimore market, and' as the goods are bought on including in part the following stanc
RANGE. Also, GOINGS' European RANGE.
. UALTWOIiE,
'
lW|nd*:»r^uperincunibeutrdress that bears npjn it."
ihe best terms, and sold exclusively for cash, he TPioneer, Honey Dew and Gr.avely f"
i
'
&ii
-vrrrrr/ff
i
,
^^.Tobacthe
attention
of Cash Purcha*»ra tr. th»tf
T
.Will
.be
enabled
to
sell
on
short
profits,
consequently;
": said HarV confused at what her
. -,
. .MAMJFACURKBS OF
co^Cabanos.
co:— a a n o s , Figaro,, Rioflonjfc ,
aoUv»,, Lao. Choice Stock of GOLD WATCHES. Pafaat
his
gpods
win
be
found
to
be
as
cheap
as
any
other
mistress .could mean.
goon, La Real, Espaniola, Regalia, Honey Bee and
Timing. Watches, Enameled Jt Diamond Watch**.
Oooldng ,Ra,nge9i Jfoi-Air FHniuces,
house.
•
'
'
He hopes by strict attention to bu.'iness, and a Jefferson Segars; —Best Lynchburg. Lone Jack, /"OFFICE, STo. 11V Law Building, St Paul Street,
"from that luminous
.TBttier
BO.Cfa,
Pumps,
Cdsi
Iran
Sinkt,*,
'
at 'all times to accommodate, to merit Here's Your Mule, and Uncle Bob Lee Smoking \_/ Baltimore, Md., is authorized to transact any
of every description.
'^BaffiTuba^. Qocking States,
car- disposition
a full share of the public patronage. '. . - . " • ' . r • • Tobacco.
'
* Spertaetari&d Eye Ola.-wes to wit all EJM.
Hottmc-ifare,
Church
Stores,
PIPES,
^BJT"Cpuntry Produce taken at all times in exSEOAR.HOLDERS, MATCHES,**!.
Stffin^^^f^^^^^
I»SJETEB WARE OP ALL KINDS.
Parlor Sfoccs, Grafts,
change for goods, at the highest market prices. ,
The public
Wic
may
find
at . all
times,
at
our
establish'—r-—•
:—'—'"• —~—LJ
—-^"^
__ir,,i
_'
_c
I.L.^
..
^_A
.__
...
_
•
_
_
.
___'!?*
ii_
_*
*
• *
TCfc-S *-* ••-« >-fc. . ~K3^ j-fc-»«^*^-v^a
August 31, 1865.
,;i ••'
'
Ooppef and, Titl Hitfe, Albat* Ware of every varietv. Table Cntlwy,
fortes.
ment, all articles, of the most superior quality, that
Clocks/Pistols, Onvra'and MUitary Field GiaatM,
ex~"-Sn«ff that -candle, you h
. ace usually gold in the best ordered Tobacco Houses.
Ship Cahoosts, all paterns and sizes.
Ac. . I1AI? W.ORK manufactnrt d io order is *rtCHARLES
M.
S'TiEl^^
JUST
.In
addition
to
our
assortment
of
Tobacco,
we
reRefrigerators.
•
'
7
n
claime^lhe
ry style. ."ffS^Fine Watch* repaired i* tkt i«-»
ceive the late publications^-PeriodicaJs, Daily and
ANUFACTURER
of
GRAND
and
SQUARE
igned
has
just
arrived
from
Baltimore!
-OrAlso, Bouse arid Ship Plumbing of'every de- mn'iiner. Also, Pine Jewelryy mads and,' repaired tl
i entirely New and well-selected Stock: Weekly Papers, Illustrated WeekUes, Ac., Ac- "
.PIANO FORTES, • Factory at 84 A SGCamy**
i. ~ f irtfm*f -BTj .Mfctff
shjort notice.- Prompt attv'nff
'nffoo ^iven to ' ivtry
An awkward,
/bashful man,.TTmTiffv
who was «aWV*'-^
getting
Give"
us
a
call.
'•
scription.
_
n
Street,
near
Howard.
Ware-rooms
No.
7
N.
H
GOODS—£QREta$&, p OME&TtC—
branch
of
our
business
and
Pi-icw
low.
ABg.24,18G5.!
,
.
.-.;,
Liberty Street, above Baltimore, Baltimore, Md.
B§T"Repamng of all:kinds
doHo «t short
into a stage at Norwich, a few days ago, push\>I£& PRESS GOODSjgfayCY :QQQ$S,
co.
!|J
:
Has constantly on hand a large number of Pianos notice.
- *• ' '
ed his foot '"through the "hoop ^kirt of a lady pasSTOIXE AT
of his own manufacture, with Full Iron Frame and
Baltimore, Sept. 7, 1805.—ly.
BaJLtimpro S to v<; House.
over strung. Every Instrument warranted for five
emea'sDress Goods, Bts, Boots, Shoes, Ac.
seogpr. In the course of several ingenious ex'»IBB Jk CO.
years, with the privilege of exchange within twelve
'perimtnts. to extricate himself, he only succeedmHE subscribers have takes the Urge S tore- months if notentirely satisfactory to the purchasers.
No.
3»
tiGHt STREET, BALTJMORS,
'(OROCEBI'ES—rerysuperioc, and .
I House, at Summit Point, recently repaired, -nd SECO.VO HAND PIAKOS always on hand—from $50
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